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The proposition of sewering the
Borough of Bockaway within the
very near future will be Introduced
at the nest meeting of the Mayor
and Common Council to be held
Thunday night, July 13, at the
municipal building, according to
authentic information received by
this paper today.

Despite the fact that certain
member* of the council are said
to be opposing thi. important U-
sue It 1» generally predicted that
If the proposition is placed to a
vote It will be carried, and an in-
vestigation as to the cost of the
project, the chances of obtaining
money from the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, etc., will
commence at once.

One councilman, highly in favor
of the idea of sewering Rockaway,

not going to mean any great bur-
den on the taxpayer* all at once, j
The expense will carry over a
number of years and it I. my can- j
did opinion that the taxpayer,!
after the thing In all figured out, I
will note only a very slight In-'
crease In his taxes." I

This councilman also pointed
out that Rockaway, by Installing
a sewer system at lhi« time, would
simply be doing something under
favorable conditions which it!
would have to do eventually;
whether it wanted to or not. i
. "The sooner we wake up to the |
fact that the State Board of!
Health or the Jersey City health;
authorities are going to step in]
here some day. newer our borough, i
and send us the bill, and, so to
speak, 'make an like it,' the better j

which would mean the elimination I off we will all be. There in no
ot the unsanitary and ancient I use of telling ourselves we can
cesspool system of sewage dls- dodge this issue even if we are
posal. told the Rockaway Record
this week that the proposition, If
introduced at the meeting, would
receive his whole-hearted support.

"I am convinced," he said,
'that the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation at Washington will
lend us the money to do this very
important work and that there is
no time like the present to do this this community can discard the
work. The cost of material and
labor Is far below normal times
and this situation may be greatly
changed within the next two or
three years. If we do this work
Immediately it will mean a Job
for every idle man in Rockaway
who wants to work. This work, as
far as the cost is concerned. Is
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willing to risk the health of our
community,"

A'nother member of the council,
in referring to the sewering of
Rockaway within the near future
said today: "I favor It. of course,
for in my mind there IH no logical
argument against It. It will be a
happy day when the citizens of

ever-troublesome cesspools and;
the cost of keeping them in order.
In my opinion the Increase in
taxes that would be necessary in!
paying for the Installation of a I
modern sewer system would notj
cost nearly so much per year as
the cost of keeping a cesspool in
operation," •

Hampered from lack of finances,
due to decreased budget appro-
priations, In carrying on Its work
of combating the serious mos-
quito menace in this section, the
Morris County Mosquito Extermi-
nation Commission is appealing to
the public through newspaper ad-
vertising to cooperate with the
commission in Its war against the
mosquito.

The commission points out that
in 1932 a maximum of thirty men
were employed in active mosquito
control work and this year finds
the number at eleven men at-
tempting to produce the same re-
sults. Due to this reduction in the
personnel of the force the com-
mission appeals to the property
owner to do everything possible to
prevent mosquito breeding on his
property.

Any barrel, tub or receptacle,
the commission says, holding or
capable of holding water is a po-
tential mosquito breeding nui-
sance. The removal or destruc-
tion of such receptacles is urged.

(Contlnued on Page b)

Historical Park
Is Dedicated

Thousand! Attend Ceremonies at
Morriftown Last

Tuesday

"Woody" Carries
On"

Oeorge Woods was in the of-
fice again last Monday. Not
being a printer you have prob-
ably been denied the pleasure
of "Woody's" acquaintance. You
can take our word for it . . .
you've missed something.

Not only is "Woody" a printer
but he IK a good printer, a
master at his trade, and the
holder of a union card from the
union headquarter, at Indian-
apolis, Ind. "Woody", if we
must tell you, Is a "knight of
the road." When he hangs up
hit hat or ties a printer's apron
around his waist he Is at home.
Always on the move and al-
ways leaving the reputation be-
hind him of a first class work-
man who knows his ems and
cut-off rule* "Woody" has
traveled thin country from
coa«t to coast and back again
more timex than we would ex-
pect you to believe If we had the
nerve to tell you. "Woody"
the knight of the road, has led
Job presses in California, re-
paired a broken press in Butte,
Mont., and helped to get out
a weekly newspaper In Wyom-
ing, all within the space of
thirty day«. He has printed
circulars advertluing a fair in
Arizona and the next week
found him feeding a press in
Ohio. "Woody" proudly admits
that he ha« worked in every
state in the Union and that his
only regret Is that the country
isn't big enough. Hundreds of
print shop foremen throughout
the U. 8. A. are Intimately ac-
quainted with "Woody." When
a big Job Is on hand he is a
welcome sight to any printing
establishment, True, "Woody"
is a knight of the road but try
and find someone In the print-
ing game who will refuse to
recommend him as a workman
of the highest order. Depres-
sions may come and depres-
sions may go but "Woody," no
It seems, always finds plenty of
work.

No "Bidders" at Auction jLocal Boy Scouts
Rockaway Rolling Mill;

Wilby Wire, of Newark, Fails to Bid on Property
Today — Equipment Sold

By Piece

The Samuel T. Freeman and
Company, New York City auc-
tioneers, were unable to find a
"bidder" for the real estat* com-
prising the West Works of the
Rockaway Boiling Mill at 11
o'clock this morning at which
time the
equipment

buildings, land and
was placed at public

auction. Despite the presence of

cranes, 2 Long and Allstatter
heavy duty punches, 2 alligator
shears, steel jaw cam shear, slid-' I n w l n n l n « t h f i <M* T r o O p N o :

manufacturing concerns, Includ-
the Iron and steel Industry,

there was no offer made for the
property either as a whole or in ing frame hot"s»ws7b]ade' grinder ! 2 3 ' w o n f l v e f ' r 8 t p I a c e l 1 ' 8 n d

parcel. } s a w sharpener, 2 Chambersburg St! t h r e e B e c o n d p l a c e 8 in n l n e e v e n t *
Early this afternoon the auc-: Williams steam hammers, Lewis I t o « n l B h w l t h » toul ° ' M points.

tioneers were devoting their time \ finishing shear, American Foundry | S e c t m d P' a c e w w w o n *"
n disposing of the machinery and ' & Equipment Co. sand blast equip- N o - 15' ° ' D o v e r ' w l t n 1 8 "

equipment in the plant by the
"piece-bit" method. Buyers were
scarce and prices were small. '

For the past Jew days it had
been rumored that the Wllby Wire
Company ,of Newark, were in the
market for the Rockaway Rolling
Mill and that the company would
commence operations here within

short time after acquiring the I
property today. Representatives j

'investigating Comm.
Learn True Facts

Washington's headquarters,,
Jockey Hollow Park, and Port
Nonsense, with all their richness
in Revolutionary lore through as-
sociation of General Washington1

and his Continental Army, were, T h e 6 p c m ) c o n i m i U c c o f ) n c

Freeholders Told That Louphlin
and Barrett Matter

lit ( lowd

given to the people of the United
States Tuesday when they were
formally dedicated as the Mor-
ristown National Historical Park.

The ceremonies were witnessed
by a crowd estimated at between
8,000 and 10,000 gathered on the
sloping lawn westward of the
headquarters where Washington
made his home in the winter of

County Board oJ F n ' lioldern. ap-
pointed by Director Stephen C.
Griffith, to Investigate nllCRed
statements said to have been ut-
tered in a public mectlns by James
V. Loughlin. of Dover, president of
the Morris County Taxpayers As-
sociation, against (he Morris
County Welfare Board, during the
primary campaign lust May, have

1 1 1 8-B 0- j reported that the matter, as far
Secretary of the Interior Ickes \ lhey w e r ( , c o n c c r n c t i , w a 6 a

accepted the deed to headquarters I c ] o s e d b o o k ] n t h e R f t m c D r c a t n

property from Prank Bergen, pres-
ident of the Washington Associa-
tion of New Jersey which has
maintained the property with
state assistance for'60 years; to
Fort Nonsense and Morrlstown's
share In Jockey Hollow from
Mayor Clyde Potts and to most
of the park acreage from Llyod W.
Smith, of Florham Park, who had

(Continued on Page 5>

It Looks Like a Batik
In Rockaway Township

Early rumblings along the poli-
tical front of Rockaway Township
have been heard lately to the ex-
tent that supporters of Mark

Mickey" Rowe, of Mt. Hope, Re-
publican nominee for Township
Commltteeman, are making pre-
parations for the battle that seems
assured when Rowe opposes An-
drew Snyder, Democratic nominee
for Township Committeeman at
the polls this fall.

Rowe, who won the Republican
nomination over three candidates,
waged a strenuous campaign dur-
ing the primaries and received a
fair majority over his nearest op-
ponent, Stanley Wellington, Re-
publican, of the RichardB Mine
section of the township.

Rockaway Township is normally
Republican by a large majority
and on the face of things Rowe
appears to have the better chance
for election over Mr. Snyder. It
is reported, however, by close poli-
tical observers, that a considerable
portion of the Wellington primary
vote will swing over In the Demo-
cratic column at the election this
fall. If this prediction proves

true a close election wll Hake place
with either Rowe or Snyder hav-
ing an even chance for victory.

Wellington put up a strong race
against Rowe at the primaries and
lost out by a margin of 22 votes.
Rowe polled 185 votes in the town-
ship and Wellington received 163
votes.

The Rockaway Township Tax-
payers Association have endorsed
Rowe for office and Intend to lend
Its support In his behalf at the
coming election. Snyder, it is
said, is assured of a few votes
from supporters of other Repub-
lican candidates besides Welling-
ton who were defeated at the
party primary-

Mr. Snyder was unopposed at
the Democratic primaries.

Frank Sanders, chairman of the
Rockaway Township Committee,
seeking re-election, was one of thB
candidates defeated by Mr, Rowe
at the Republican primaries. It
has been snid that Sander's sup-
porters have been attempting to
persuade him to run for office on
an Independent ticket,

this committee exonerated Free-
holder Howard F. Barrett, who
was accused by Elmer King, Sr.,
vice - president of the welfare
board, with having been present
when the alleged statements
against the welfare board were
supposed to have been made by
Loughlin.

A considerable flury occurred
over the affair among the Free-
holders when It was reported that
Loughlin had told a Long Valley
gathering that the "recipients of
the county aid arc told how to
vote by the welfare board."

Barrett denied ever hearing
Loughlin making such a state-
ment when asked about the mat-
ter and Loughlin failed to attend
a meeting of the Freeholders to
be questioned, saying at the time
that "he was too busy". The com-
mittee was appointed to investi-
gate and apparently it learned
that both Loughlin and Barrett
were Innocent of the charges. The
County Taxpayers Association
stood solid behind its president,
Mr. Loughlin, and a number of
witnesses signed affidavits stating
that at no time had Mr. Loughlin
made any remark that might have
reflected on the welfare board of
the county.

Orchid Beauty Shoppe
Has New Owner

The Orchid Beauty Shoppe, in
DenvlUe, N. J., has been taken
over by Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge Has-
tings of Main street. The new
owners took possession of the shop
last Friday. MYs. Hastings is pre-
pared to offer high class and ex-
pert service to her friends and
customers. Improvements are be-
ing made to bring the shop and
equipment up to date.

The sale Included the following:
Real Estate: 30 acres of land

on 2 railroads and river with roll-
ing mill buildings, offices, etc.

Machinery; United Engineering
Co. 18-in., 3 high. 1 stand wedge " "' *"* ""."
type rolling mill; also U-ln. 3 end e r u n a e r t n e

6 stand rolling mills, 90 tons mill
rolls. 2 mill roll lathes, roll racks,
300 and 500 H. F. rolling mill

Capture U Paints U> Win Over
Other Scoot Trocpf .

U s t Saturday

Boy Scout Troop, No. 23, of the
St. Cecilia's church, an organiza-
tion that has gained a wide rep-
utation In Scouting throughout
the State of New Jersey, added
further to Its laurels last Satur-
day afternoon when It captured
high honors at the Boy Scout Ral-
ly of the Dover Area held In Dov-

rvlsion of the

Dover Area Scouters Association.
Rev. Joseph H. Hewetson, of St.

'8 church, Is
p e e presence of _ . . .„ „

>ver 200 representatives of various I drive, 5 and 10-ton traveling !„ ,
f t i " '

and Henry O.
! Baker, of Dover, is Scout Commls-
! sioner.

ment, air and turbo compressors,
lathes, planer, drill presses, water

and third place was given to
Troop No. 66, ot Wharton, with

pumps, Industrial oil burners, | 1 4 P°in<»-
tanks, pump equipment. 1500 H.i A parade of all the Troops open-
P. in electric motors, ] to 500; ! e d l n e n* This w s led by theThis was led by th«
generators, transformers, scale, | American Legion Bugle and Drum
quantity iron and steel plates, jcorps of Wharton and the march
steel bars, shapes, rock drill steel,
chain belt conveyors, small tools,
American Bridge Structural Steel

of other companies attending the j Bui lc i lnK- 342x40 feet, with crane
sale said that the Wllby concern -runway, etc.. 2 Mack and 2 Inter-
was not represented. | national auto trucks.

Beer Dealers Rockaway Escapes
Get a "Break" Storm Damage

Council Arre« to Extend Li- Severe Electric Storm Saturday First place was awarded to Troop-
cfnws to August 31 With-

out Charge
Night Causes But Little

Damage Here

ended by lining all the $rouU
aero*., the field at attention to go
through the Scout Ritual. The
Ritual consisted of the Scout
Sign, the Scout oath, the Scout
laws, and pledge of allegiance to
the Flag and standing at saluto
while a bugler sounded Colon.

The first event for points was
Inspection. The Inspection wa»
done by William Llghtcap of
Rockaway, Lefferts Maybe of
Rockaway, and U. S. Marine Olb-
bons of Lake Denmark Barracks.

beer dealers get a IAnd the
'break!"

Yes sir, believe it or not,

66, second j i: ce to Troop 23 and!
third place to Troop 15, The
First Aid followed. This consisted

Although Rockaway received its Lf three 8cout« from each troop.

the
Common Council of the Borough
of Rockaway at a special meeting
held in the municipal building
last Thursday night decided to
extend all local licenses for the
sale of beer In this place to Aug.
31, without Imposing further fees
on the dealers.

Although this action by the

share of the severe electric storm
that swept over this section last
Saturday night there was no ser-
ious damage reported from light-
ning or the heavy downpour of
rain that lasted at least two
hours.

Twice, during the storm, the
town was plunged Into darkness
when the lights sputtered out but
the damage was quickly repaired

working as teams. One of them
acted as a patient and the other
two performed first aid and car-
ried the patient off the field.
Troop 23 made first place by cor-
rectness of bandages and correct-
ness and care In carrying the pa-
tient. The patient was Charte*
Taylor and the doctors were Rob-
ert Malloy and William Danko.

Signaling was the next event.

(Continued on Page 4)

State Milk Board
Issues Information

Council had been anticipated more by a special crew of workmen from
or less prior to the meeting there;the power company who were
were not a few beer dealers In the • busy for many hours following
borough who were of the opinion J the storm. Two persons reported
that more money would be re- slight damage to their radio sets.
quired lf they intended to stay In | The rain tell in torrents mak-
buslncss. In such cases the beer ling It Impossible In many sections
dealers were wondering Just where' of the town for the "drops" to I Secretary Duryee Tells Consumers
they were soing to set the money. \ carry away the great surplus of j What Constitutes "Grade
The borough is over-populated | water. In Beach street this situa- j A" Milk
with beer establishments and the| tlon was especially acute a-s well'
result is that no one place is en-; ns In other sections of the bor- j Consumers will no longer have.
Joying a thriving business. lough. Gardens, although predict- to question whether the milk they

Mayor William Gerard, on ar-
dent dry, mode the surprising an-
nouncement at the meeting that
he did not believe the beer dealers ' the heavy rain.
should be further taxed Just at
this time in view of the borough
policy to grant applications where
.here were assurances of Rood
moral character. Tills action on
he part ot the council is merely

another temporary measure per-
taining to the Bale of beer until
the state legislature adopts per-
manent regulations.

Three new applications were re-
ceived and the licenses granted.

The total cost of Improvements
(Continued on Page 4)

ed by some as "beyond recall" due I purchase as Grade A Is really
to the lengthy dry spell, were said'meeting desirable qualifications in,

respect to butterfat, sanitary con-
ditions, and other factors, accord-
ing to an announcement made by
William B. Duryee, state secretary

to have benefited considerable by

Numerous automobiles, includ-
ing a Public Service bus, were
stalled In the borough during the)of agriculture and chairman
rain when the water splashed up I the State Milk Control Board, who
in under the hoods on the motors. | called attention to the board's re-
Many of these cars were allowed
to remain parked on the street un-
til the next morning. The bus was
delayed for about a half hour and
was finally substituted by another
bus from the barns and the pas-
sengers were obliged to transfer
during the storm.

(Continued on Pace 4)

Board of Health Will
Enforce Dog Ordinance

Having previously expressed It-
self as favoring the idea, the
Common Council, at Its meeting
next Thursday night, it Is report-
ed, will officially rescind 1U or-
dinance supervising the ownership
and licensing of dogs In the bor-
ough and by so doing will place
such supervision directly In the
hands of the local Board of
Health.

Borough Attorney William A.
Hegarty will present the proper
resolution at the meeting provid-
ing for the rescinding of the bor-
ough ordinance after which he
will be instructed by the Board
of Health to draw up a new ordi-
nance which that body will adopt
and, according to Its members,
will take drastic action to enforce.
The dog ordinance now In force In
the borough Is obsolete and of
little value as far as collecting or
regulating licenses are concerned.

With the adoption of the new
ordinance by the Board of Health
steps will be taken immediately
to notify all dog owners of the

license fee that must be paid. The
amount of this fee, of course, will
not be made known until the
adoption of the new ordinance.
Cats, said to have been exempt
under the old ordinance, may also
have to wear a license tag lf their
owners hope to keep them out of
the gas house, according to one
or two members of the health
board who are of the opinion that
a cat Is on the same social level
as a dog as far as licensing is con-
cerned. A housewife, apparently
having heard that cats would
have to be licensed, told this paper
today that If the Board of Health
would Invent a better means of
keeping her house free from mice
than that of the presence of her
cat then she would gladly pay a
license on her animal.

The health authorities hope to
receive the full cooperation of the
public In the effort to enforce this
new ordinance but at the same
time they intend to adopt stem
measures, when necessary, to see
that the ordinance Is enforced.

cent establishment of standards
for Grade A milk.

"One of the chief handicaps in
the Improvement of the milk In-
dustry has been the ability of in-
dividual milk dealers or Individual
municipalities to use their own
lncllnttlon In determining what
'Grade A' should mean," said
Secretary Duryee, "The result waa
unparalleled confusion in the
mindB of consumers as to what
they were getting under this grade
and whether It was worth the ad-
ditional price. In addition, dairy-
men who have produced quality
milk under highly sanitary condi-
tions have had to meet unfald
competition from milk which wa»
also designated as 'Grade A'.

"The orders Issued by the Milk
Control Board will correct this
situation, as they provide definite '
standards for all milk sold In New-
Jersey, whether sold as Grade A,
or under some other designation.

"While milk sold under designa-
tions other than Grade A mutt
necessarily meet sanitary and but-
terfat requirements of the MUle
Control Board, and the Depart-
ment of Health (State), consumers
purchasing Grade A milk are as-
sured of certain additional at-
tributes that add to their satisfac-
tion in the use of this essential
food. These Include a percentage
of not less than 12 of the Import-
ant and nutritious total solids,
and a percentage or butterfat ot
not less than 3.S per cent. There
must be Immediate and sustained
cooling of Grade A milk, and the.
bacteria count Is held to a low
minimum.

"In addition, bottling must be

(Continued m\ Page 6)
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DENVILLE AND VICINITY,
INDIAN LAKE ESTLING LAKE CEDAR LAKE RAINBOW LAKES ARROWHEAD LAKE MOUNTAIN

Beer License
Cost Doubled

F«« to Be «1» to 140—Other Mat-
ten Before Townthip

Committee

The beer license, which wan ex-
tended to Aug. 31, 1933, by the
Townthip Committee at It* meet-
ing hut Wedneaday night, wa« al-
mo*t doubled. The retailer* fee
for Uie two month* will be forty
dollars, the distributor* fee, thirty,
and the club licenses will cost ten
dollar*. Thlt amount will apply
t o both renewals and new appli-
cant!. A spectator at the meeting
complained as he claimed the fee
* H even higher than In New York
City. However, the resolution*
pawed the board and the town
clerk It to notify all present li-
cense holder* and new applicant*
of the change and that they iniwt
make application Immediately If
they Intend to stay In business.

Mr. Baurcnschmldt of Lake Ar-
rowhead was granted it club li-
cense.

An appeal was made by F. Mc-
Elgunn of the Wayside Inn to be

First Aid School
Held at Denville

Harold Haul Conducted
Claw Last Friday

Nlfht

Large

A tecond of a series of first aid
classes was conducted Friday night
by Harold Saul, captain of the
Indian Lake Life Savings'-Corps.
Mr. Saul gave a brief lecture on
the skeleton and the anatomy so
as to aqualnt the students with
the vital parts of the body and
the action of these.

It \yas stated that as there was
no over-abundant amount of
blood In the body, It Is necessary
ot stop the flow Immediately at
the pressure point.

A number of first aid books were
given out and the group of 40 In-
cluded members "' the Denville
Plre and Police Liupartments, The
Mountain Lakes fire department
and life saving corps practiced
bandaging, The use of the tri-
angular bandage. . ic, wu« demon-
strated and practiced, Actual
practice of the Schaffer prone
pressure method of artificial

granted permission to place a sign respiration was entered Into by all
on Broadway at Denbrook to des-those prcHent.
ignate the location of the Inn. His j Considerable Interest In the
request was referred to the zoning first aid instruction has been
committee. manifested by the students and

A complaint was made against there is usually a lariie attendance
a police dog owned by M M . Walsh, [ at ouch rluns.
of Tomahawk Trail, Indian Lake.
The do gla allowed to run loose
making It unsafe for the neigh-
bors and passers-by as the dog
ha* already bitten two people. The Sunday: The Church School
matter was turned over to the po- J will meet nt 0:30 a. m. in the

Samuel S. Roberts Denville Man
Is Honored Marries in West

Monument Unveiled In Memory j ~ ~ i . i . , . Hrtdr In

b 0 * U h e i California

Announcements have bieeti re-
ceived here of the marriage' In

i su i Francisco on June 14, of Mis*

A large boulder at the bathing
beach at Rainbow Lakes WM un-
veiled and dedicated Tuesday In
memory of the late Samuel 8.
Roberta, prominent resident of
that resort, whose death occurred
taut year.

A «on of the deceased, Spencer
Roberts, unveiled the monument
which bears a bronze tablet, and
Ira W Aldon of the Rainbow
Lakes Community Club made an
appropriate address. The Boon-
ton Fife and Drum Corps furnlah-
ed music,

Mr. Roberts wn« a leader In the, , , „
Rainbow Lukes section and was a Mr. Koven IK prudent of I. O
truHtee of the Community Club. |K«ven and Brotht'rs.Jxrilermanu-
A. O. McDougall. president of the
club, and Henry K. Keeler and

Mrs Orr, of Lenape Wand, In-
dian Lake, entertained at bridge
recently, a party of 86 guest* from
the Woman's Club of Hanbrouck
Height*.

Mr, and Mr». Wallace Huttfhins
of Port Richmond and Indian Lake

OPEN MEETING

A special meeting of the Indian
Lake Community Club will be held
tonight at • o'clock. Thto meeting
win be an open session for an
t h o i e who arc interested In the
lake and 1U activity. All nich per-
son* are urged to attend.

When tempted to watte money
con«lder how hard it 1* to get tt.

and
Denville and Jersey City,

The wedding was the culmina-
tion of a romance which began
on shipboard during a Central
American cruise a few month* ago,
The couple are on their way east
by automobile and will spend the
summer with the bridegroom'*
mother, Mrs. dustsve If. Koven,
of Diamond Hprlng Park.

Howard Lee were In charge of " « • „
arrangements for the dedication.!

(OMMHN1TY CHURCH
Joseph M. Blessing, Pastor

lice department.
Oeorgc W. Erb was granted per-

mission to cut the sidewalk and
curb for a driveway. The commit-
tee will Inspect the Rockaway Val-
ley road, the railroad crossing at
the entrance of Estllng Lake.

The Interest on the notes at the
bank are due and will be paid
immediately, The Board of Edu-
cation 1* to receive 113,000 which
it to be used for the payment of
bond! and Interest only, Current
Milt will be held up as expendi-
ture*. There was considerable
talk with respect to the town
making application to the state
for Special Orant, C, The matter
will be decided at the next meet-
Ing.

Marriage of
Denville Pair

Miss Pearl Gregg, formerly of
North Carolina and now of Den-
ville, wai married to Bertram M.
Curtis, of Denville, last Thursday
At 2 p. m. Judge William Kecffc
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. I. 8.
Jolley were the attendants at the
wedding. The groom la originally
from the south and Is now em-
ployed at Blrchwood Lodge, In
Denville. A reception followed the
wedding.

Be wise and advertise.

departmental rooms. The Juniors
will meet in the auditorium of the
new building.

The morning church service will
be held at 10:45, and the pastor
will preach. The sermon topic
for the day will be: "Religion in
a Distracted World."

The Bible Forum will meet at
7:30 p. m. and the speaker will
be the Rev. Marlon A. Johnston,
of Indian Lake.

Wednesday: The mid - week
prayer service will be held at the
church at 8 p. m., and will be In
charge of the pastor. Another very
interesting discussion on the sub-
ject of the practical application
of religion to personal living will
be conducted.

Thursday: The weekly church
supper will be served In the new
building at 6 p. m.

The choir rehearsal will be held
at 8:00 p. m.

Coming events: The Sunday
School picnic will be held on Tues-
day, July 18th. A fine program of
games Is being arranged.

The Lo-Te-Wo Class of the
Sunday School will give a play
"Chintz Cottage" on July 21st,

BROOKLYN GUESTS

Russell Hlggins and Miss Blllle
Brockway ,of Brooklyn, arc thc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hlg-
gins of Indian Lake.

factura-K of Jersey City, founded
by Ills fnlher many years ago,

All A Mistake" Will
Open This Evening

Sunday Services Held j One o n h c ^"important dra-
A t hHtling I'ttkl',m a t l c t,vl,ntB of thc year which
• ' j will launch thc Denville Dramatic

The community house at But-> fjocloty will be the presentation
Unit Lake was the scene last Bun- j Df t n e three-act farce comedy,
day evening of the first HCNHIOIIH ; ..A]1 „ Mistake," tonight and to-
of thc season of Johnson Memo- m o r r o w ,,|K|,t ut the Denville
rial Sunday School and the regu- j S ( , h u o ) llu(iitorlum for the benefit
lur Sabbath evening song nervlce. • o f t(H. v<,mm,, volunteer Fire De-

AH usual for many years pust the j pMlmenl, M\ t l u , members of the
collections will be given to the | c n ( l t ,IOI m.n M ihm. directing

- t : * ? r k ^ v c " l n " : N T * ?r t 'H h . Al.rihave worked hnrd to make It n
success. It is for ft worthy cause
and whether you can attend or
not In no reason why you should
refuse to buy u ticket.

This now Is one of the very few
that have stood thc march of tlmr
and Is worth while weeing.

Thc cast of characters included

Fund, Dr. Ernest C. Stunabacki

with Arthur Johnson, of Culdwell,
as song leader, Hurry P. Day, also
of Newark, was In charge of the
Sunday School with Mr. Johnson
giving thc lesson.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ClllIK II

"SACRAMENT" will be the sub-

In this show are Mls» Nfillle Hunt.
Iniiton. who poses a» the wlfn of

Ject of the Lesson-Scrmon In all ^ T ? * " ' | r t w * 1 * "'!?
Churches of Christ, Scientist, o n ' E h * ' ™ - ^ V , . ^ T ^
Sunday July 0 1933 I w h o ) m disobeyed his uncle and

The Golden Text Is: "The cup of I m n ™ " s n"" l t h l" w l * h e ( l '"
blessing which we bless, Is It n o t I J o n n ° M l l l e r a n d t h c ( l l r l h c

the communion of the blood o f I marries, Nellie Blanchard, played
Christ? The bread which w c l b y M t o" E t h c I Btlllwell, Captain
break, is It not the communion of lObedlah Skinner Is played by
thc body of Christ" (I Corinthians!S f l m u c I M o r r l / I B n d t h c Captain's

sister, Cornelia, Is Mrs, Samuel10:16)?
Among the citations which com- Morris. Mr*, Harry Doll plays

prise thc Lesson-Sermon in t h » l t h c P f tr l o ( N e l l l e Mclntyre, the
following from the Bible: "For hs"" ! r V f l n t l n t h e household. Freddy
often as yet eat this bread, end j t h c Englishman who Is "All a
drink this cup, ye do shew the Mistake" from beginning to end Is
Lord's death till he come. Where- E d d ' Tlgges and James Gallagher
fore whosoever shall cat this bread, plflJr(i tntN " a r t o f Ml"» N c l l l °
and drink this cup of the Lord, I Huntlngton's lover,
unworthily, shall be guilty of the! Everyone will forget their wor-
body and blood of the Lord" <I r l c" ' o r ftt 'Cll(l1 o n e night when
Corinthians 11:26,27). (they see "All a Mistake."

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes
thc following passage from the
Christian Science

' by Baker Eddy: i

Stonoi Mad* From WaUr
'aiiira Is iniimiriicturliit stones
n wilier, HIIJH II member of the
lomil ri'snircli cijimcll, Tim fihe-E d y : i nntlonul resenrcl, eounell. Tlu, phe

II all who ever partook of the' nonunion In ntisiTvtuI In Kinnll Vlr-
sacrament hod really commeno-! glnla In'ooks, Tim rliiiillnit wutors
rated the sufferings of Jesus ondlnl)«orb <ixyKcn, mixing It with ih«
drunk of his cup, thoy would have!11"1" <'»"l«<l In solution, 'J'lio llrno
revolutionized tho world" tlius imerntnd In deposited on nny

nrtlclo rlftwi it hand, Tlioso now
stones, wlicn broken open, show tlint
lumlxtono pcMiIng, twigs, clnn) »lic||«
and other objects form tlio nuclei
for tli« llrnn deposit from which tliey
nre created,—I'ntliflnder "

Mor. Cewa Than PaopU
New Zealand tins moro eown than

piMjilc, according to a llvo stock
cenmis. At tl>« ilmo of thn i-omplln.
tlon thore wi-re 1,702,000 (Inlrjr cow*
and only 1,600,000 renldonts. In a
year the mimbfir of IJOKNIOK In-
creased by 100,0(10, Only one of
orery five pounds of butter produced
In oaten In the country.

COACHES
ONIY

LOWEST
ROUND-TRIP
RAIL FARE TO
WORLD'S
• FAIR •
CHICAGO
Dally-9.Day Limit

"'' **>* In «OMIIM on Pullma i
inU.ijru.«Uv. » d B.,u,d.,..
of biiylni upp» or low.r binh it aJdl
ow eon round r̂lp Pullmin Un™Z£
hmr m n (or p.rtl.! d iw<nlT^v, or root."
CONSULT LOCAL TICKET AGENT

Lackawanna
Railroad

child are doing fine, :

Miss Dorothy Smith was the.
bridesmaid »t the marriage of Mis*
Gladys Smith to Donald Kudlich.
which t«ok place at the Westfkld.
Baptist Church Saturday. Mlssj
Smith and Ml*»^Petrtr-are both
residents of Indian Lake. i

IINDF.NOMINATIONAL fllUHC'll

All service* held In the P. O, 8.
of A. Hall.

Church School Classes for all
age* Hunday morning at 0:30. If
you are not now attending a
church school you arc invited to
join one of these clause*. Com-
pHrnt teachers in charge.

Hunday Morning Worship Ser-
vice ut 10:4fi. Dr, Robinson of
Ni-wurk, will occupy the pulpit In
the absence of Rev, Oause. Solo-
ist, Mrs. Harold B. Doland.

Hunday Evcnng Worship Ser-
vice at TAf>, Rev. Noah C. Oau«e
will preach, ^election by th«
Mixed Quartette.

Monthly meeting of the Ladles
Auxiliary will be held Monday ev-
ening, July 10 at the home of
Mrs, Ddltt Mitchell. Interested
friends arc also Invited to attend.

Monthly meeting of thc Trus-
tees, Church Committee, Deacons
und Deaconesses will be held
TTuesday evening, July 11, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ford.

Fifth Annual Excursion of thc
Church School to Olympic Park
will be made Thursday, July 13.
Buses leave Qenvllle centre at
10:45, Members of the church
school transported free. A nom-
inal charge to others wishing to
go will be made. Reservations
may be made through any one of
the committee, Messrs. Stanley
Dickerson, 8, R, Bofleld and Mor-
tlmrcr F, Hunt, and sohuld be
done at an early date to make
sure of accommodation,

Comlngl Saturday afternoon,
beginning at 2 o'clock, an Auction
of antiques, cakes, potted plants,
pot rabbits, Persian kittens, and
other valuable selections. It will
be of Interest for anyone to visit
the auction grounds at the cor-
ner of Bloomfleld avenue, and the
Morrlstown road. Music furnish-
ed, Refreshments for sale.

Camp Indawoods entertained
one hundred and twenty-ncven
guests over the 4th,

Various Ramc» were played, In-
cluding A game of water football
which was won by u tciim under
the leadership of Rev, Donald B.
Lee of Newark.

On the evening of the 3rd the
Camp entertained with a musical
program and display of fireworks.

American Legion Warns
Disabled War Veterans

Trenton—All World War Vet
crans who have been receiving
Federal allowances by reason of
disabilities which are classed as
service connected by "presump-
tion " are warned by The Ameri-
can Legion, Department of New
Jersey, to be prepared to submit
lay or medical evidence In support
of their claims.

The special presidential boards
which will be appointed to review
the folders of World War Veterans
whose disabilities have been con-
nected with the service by pre-
sumption will probably be required
to base their decisions and findings
upon the evidence as shown In the
veterans' folders.

It Is, therefore, according to the
Legion officials, of the greatest im-
portance to these veterans that
they immediately obtain any lay
o r medical evidence available
which would Indicate that their
dl abllltlei resulted from their
military or naval service, especial-
ly in those cases which were pre-
•umptlvely connected on first
Bhowlng of disability more than
one or two years after discharge,

To Present Play
The Stage Door Inn Players,

in conjunction with the Woman's
Club, of Denville, will present a
comedy, "Mary's other Husband"
In the Denvillo School auditorium,
Friday night, July u, a t e-20
o'clock, Ticket* for this attrac-
tion, the proceeds from which will
bo used in relief work, may be
purchased ot Dr. W. M. O.ould'1
office.

Gold Plated

complete with Genuine

The lame improved Ever-Ready
Razor we sell in our $1.00 sets. /Mil j
The tame •uper-kecn, extra- • * • * '
durable bladei famous for over
30 yean. It'i the biggest bargain
in comfort you ran buy today.
Look for the money-back guaran-
tee certificate in the smart scarlet
and black tet At your dealer.

Anrluo M«r b u r Corp., Brooklyn, N, Y.

Careful

Extraction

"Asleep"

or "Awake"

BranciKtl

All Branches of Dentistry Practiced at Kxtremely Uf 1

Free Examinations
Broken Plates Repaired LOOM Plates Kellned lo ml

Tci. Morrhtown
4-4281

77 P*rk Mia
Morrlnlown, N, 3,

N««t to l.yoni
Thettie

Dr. PERELL
• DENTIST •

emX M l
indtt"

[9 a.m. U

No Appointments Necessary

WATCH FOR
W I N D O W DISPLAY

Next week HORN8HIELD8 CONFECTIONER?
will have on display three prizes of much merit
These prizes will be awarded to thc person! »
greatest number of coupons, one of which will b« i"°
every purchase amounting to fifty cents.

On Monday, July 17th, the drawing will be HI**"'
the lucky person holding the largest number will »«""
nr»t prize. There will be three In all. Strive for o"«»
awards. They will be well worth your while,
coupons,

THE LATEST IN PERIODICALSI •

NEW YORK AND NEWARK

Every magulne or other periodical worth wl*
th « • » »

y agu lne or other p
can be obtained at MonuhleW's, if Its in the
have it.

T h e n Is no store In Morris Count* that
of sweats. Our soda* a n unsurpaued.
Fountain. Fresh frail Jnloes of all flavors,

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES

HORNSHIELIW
BROADWAY - DENVILLE

Opposite the Post Office



Efle Stories
Bedfim

APPETITE

*,|| Md suddenly ap-
w dU»pP*«f a u l t e "

d(lW,i't know what

t t l l i

to*."
Im wuenKr
I tkt SI""* fPW*6 o o t

»woie lw»e»' "I'm n o t

l«itti»»y. Wehunteri
(or wliot we get to fill

n ffe can't sit down
und fill "P the W B ' y°°

„ i hunterr1 exclaimed
I tret P»M>ln* rt*hl o u t

nieilt.
|.| of cmirae! What did
11 w«»r re|»'le<' ahor*-

S think mucti about It,"
•Piter, "but r never In the
|M bire luppowd you were
[fflut do yon hunt?"
L that walks, crawls or
I worm or Ingcct line," tie-
M4MI, promptly. " D«
It from under a piece of

i i fat beetle, which ha
| to joblile a* It he wen

J Peter, "I thought yon
tt jon hunted real (olka,
[war Shadow the Weasel

and oil the rent
inter* do."

i ID « while," replied
I, ii the laat of the beetle

"If any young mice hap-
\ you'll lee whether or not
Hi tauter. They don't hare
if, either. I've killed more

Uof -By
WALTER

lYORK TRUMBUU

I Itoyale Ii one of ttie atari
Oolden'i production of

ier'i highly successful
Ladles Meet," Earl

one of the Theater
performers and 8A-

I tuiband, did not play
, tnd 10 generally went

) tike her home after the
rformnnce, Like many

I wilting for their when,
I1 (mall nearby upaikpasy,
i birtender win tough, but

In fact, In the coursa
erenlnBH, the two men be-

mid <ll»ciwwed thing*
il. But one evening, when
mure drnppwl |n for hli

II minute chat, he found
«t the bur and a

llcnt liont. The strangers'
»of keen ami hard glance.
urn wn» fixed, c0|,) a m |
I"*. Tlie hnrtpnoVr gpolce
* of tliein moved to block

* him," he mid. "Friend of
0 Jctor."
ie» ot tlic visitor* thawed
• Urrlmore was regarded
Wdoralily raore fuvor. This
'Mher volubility In lili
tie bnrtonder,

1 Ms," IK. explulncd, "are
1 'font ChlciiKo and they like
»«»'«In a plnre with them.
n|!lit be somebody un-

• • •
irrlmorc tnmted that they
Weplvf be H,is delighted to
• «i«n. I in trusted they
wn lomethlng to remove
wm the Inrynx after their

& The whole atmosphere
Wo<1 will. They atked him

oncernliiK hit profesglon. He
""» JUBt how far It wa»
» I n dl»nl«yliig n like In-
s|M"y li<! Mid:

s to nBk a favor of
? * • In my new »how

to nlny a gnngrter.
risi,t; rnuhe, r e n ,

* » you, who have been
• K to «dvlae me. How
"™«. op, ana wlmt shall I

c r l t l c n l ly. the vtg!
hlrn. They l 0 0 k w I n l m

fte care a nurchmer
T J •" » wmldered auto-

J y apparent leader ipoke

uc7iang«

than one routine bigger than 1 am.
I'm rwtly for a flght with uuyboily
my own »\w any time. But looking
for bug* 1« Ju»t as much limning a«
It 1* for Hooty the Owl to try to
catch me. It you don't MlRve It
Junt yuu try to catch Borne of Lhuw
Ug beetlei."

"No, thank you,"' rciilicd P«ter
rery promptly. "I'm quite wllllnj
to take your word for it and to leave
them for jrou and Jluimy Skunk. I
•boold thluk that one big beetle like
th« one you have Ju«t eaten would
last yon all day."

"l*it me all day!" cried Short-
Tall. "Why, that wasn't a bite. It
would take a dozen like that to
make me a meal and I have to have
aeveral meals a day. It is a bad
day when I don't eat twice my own
weight la food, fou nee anybody as
active a» I am must have a lot of
food to keep hint going. I have to
ran about a great deal to find food
enough, and the more I have to rug
about the more food I have to have
to keep me going."

He disappeared before Peter could
reply. "Twice his own weight In
food In a day," muttered Peter. "H»
•ays he eats twice his own weight
ID a day. I thought I was some
eater, but 1 guess I'm not. Twice
hit own weight In a day~phew!"

'"That's nothing. Sometimes I eat
three times my own weight when
I'm lucky," squeaked Short-Tall, ap-
pearing In front of Peter as abrupt-
ly as he had disappeared. This
time he had a anall.

"Are you going to eat that?" asked
Peter.

"Not now," replied Short-Tall, "I'd
like to, but I guess I'd better put It
away for next winter. Excuse me,
please."

Short-Tall vanlsln-ti with the
snail,

"Hy goodness, what an appetite!"
exclaimed Peter, as he waited.
C, ! • » , br T. W. Bureau.—WNU Strvlu.

dozen Hend In the' directory, a
Bralne and a Liver.

• • •
Owen Dnvls writes plays about as

fast as Clarence Buddlngton Kelland
writes short stories. Thnt'g record
speed. George Jesse) and a friend
once met Mr. Davis on a morning
walk, and the friend linked Jesael If
he knew whether the plnywrlght
was engaged In any work.

"When I saw him," snld Jessel,
"he had stooped over to tie a shoe
lace. It Just happened that he saw
a pencil that annubody had dropped
on the sldewulk, and before he
straightened up he had written two
new plays."

9. »)>, UH! S/jiJIr-.n,.—WNU Servlcft

Checks Are Stylish

w m t e l )

dl.tai.ee
w t a c r J b M ,

""Id-, were

",ut t h e j r h a v < !

Imnortont flg-

\12
t. but s ?

T b

Foot'

be

only

round

KOCKAWAT

Cheeks and duublo clinks are defi-
nitely on Dame Fashion's approved
list for this senson. Helen Vincent,
dim actmn Is shown wearing a
modish brown-nnd-whlte chocked en-
semble with brown blouse and new
three-qunrtcr-length cout.

|PAPA KIMOWS-I

"I'OP, wlmt Is a ruclcetoer?"
"Fly biuzlng about the oari at

honest bmlnoan."
0, t i l l , B»ll Brndlwt*.— WTO • » » •

TFie Wot H

FINANCE — Bonds
repudiated? GOT.
trell of Arkansas, who
sponsored legislation
catting down interest
rote on 991,000,000
highway bonds, and
removing their prior
lien on motor vehicle
fees. Bondhold-
ers my tills
repudia-
tion of
s t a t e ' s
contract.

ART—Sculpture in large
dimensions. Doris Caesar,
prominent New York scuJp-
tress, with her "Woman
Thinking" which is almost
twice her size. It in molded
In a new plastic material.

BUSINESS — H o r a c e
Bowker, president of the
American Agricultural
Chemical Co., finds
farmers no harder hit by
depression than Indus-

try has been.

HEALTH—Take a refreshing salt bntli
after exercising to keep n't, advise*
Emily Banks ot the Worcester Sail

Institute. Iris Lancaster, fea-
tured in Educational "Torch?'
Comedies is one budding g t a r n j
who gets plenty of exercise. ^ " ~

SAFETY—A disk that menns n rnr Is ready to render first aid. Miss
Margaret Johnson of the Uoil C:•.>«» f).\it.ian of Johnson & Johnson
points out thr medallion «!i!r!i s/ini.". s il.it the car owner is ready

to |>- h jour cuts and bn.\: •.>. '• jou Jir.il him in emergency.

FASHION—Get mannish young
woman! Peggy Hopkins Joyce,
appearing in Paramount's "Inter-
national House" selects light gray
•annel slacks and double breasted
Jacket for beach and sports wear.

WREATHING SMOKE FROM CIGARETTES
SIGNALS BETTER TIMES TO UNCLE SAM

Pliolo by V. 8. Dep't ot Agriculture
Sun cut-ins tobacco for Uncle Sam's signal Ares.

ffamOurEnlvWer
April 21, 1897 April 21, 1913

Lizzie Banghart is suffering
Jrom mumps.

'• Mrs. A. R. Taylor spent Satur-
, day at Morristown.

\ Mamie Crane has accepted a
position at the Liondale Works.

J. Button, of Dover, spent last
! Wednesday with friends here.

i James McCabe, of Newark, spent
Easter with his parents here.

John Baldus of Middletown,
Conn,, was in this place on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Edward Miller spent a few
days last week in Dover.

Harry Mutchler has been mak-
ing an addition to his house in
Main street.

Mrs. Charles Stone, of Denville,
spent Sunday with friends in this
place.

A birthday party was given in
honor of Hazel Miller at her home
in Jackson avenue on Monday
evening. April 21. Many games
were played and selections were
rendered on the piano by Fred
Blanchard and Miss Irene Miller,

i Solos were rendered by Ogden 8.
; Collins. After refreshments were
served the guests departed. Those
present were: Mr. Emil Gable and
Miss Bessie White of Mt. Tabor;
Miss Esther Tully, Miss. Hazel
Richards, Miss Katherine Bock,
Russell Richards, Harry Richards
and William Rule of Dover; Peter
Cook of Deuville; Mr. and Mrs.
Ogden Collins, Miss Hazel Pal-
mer, Miss Irene Miller, Miss Roth
Long, Miss Nettie Blanchard, Miss
Hazel Miller, Miss Elsie Miller,
Karl Fox, Edward Davey, Isaac
Farlow, Leroy Collins, Harry Mil-
ler, Vernon Ford, Frend Blanch-
ard, William Blanchard, Charles
Miller and James Wilson of Rock-
away.

Ada, daughter of A. J. Hellings,
has been badly poised about the
face.

Edward Fox, of Jersey City,
called on relatives in this place
last Saturday.

Fred Lidle of Morristown spent
Sunday with his parents in this
place.

Mrs. Mahlon Hoagland, Jr., and
daughter, are suffering with the
mumps.

Mrs. Anna Cuff, of Pompton
Plains, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Miller.

Ross Berry and family of New-
ark spent Easter with her sister
and brother here.

Mrs. Edward Fox and daughter
Agnes spent Sunday with relatives
at Morristown.

Mrs. George Uehlein of Wash-
ington was the guest of Mrs. F.
B. Schott on Sunday.

Mrs. Woodruff, one of our
school teachers, visited friends in
Dover Sunday.

A number of young friends of
David Banghart gave him a sur-
prise on Saturday.

Jennie Schofield and Edith M.
Smith spent Saturday with friends
in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norgren of
New York City spent Easter with
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Miller.

Mrs. W. H. Mott returned home
last week after spending a few
days with friends in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Messiager
were visitors in town yesterday.

Mrs. George Nichols and son,
Charles, returned home from New-
ark Tuesday for a visit to Mr.
George Nicnol's mather.

The cornerstone of the new Y.
M. C. A. building at Morristown
was laid Sunday. The stone is of
Barre granite inscribed with the
emblem of the association and.
marked 1874-1912. It weighs about
TOO pounds.

Mrs. Charles Greenswack, who
was seriously burned by a boa flre
near her residence in Cobb street
four weeks ago, is still In a criti-
cal condition suffering from ner-
vousness and weakness. The sores,
coused by the burns, on which,
healthy skin taken from her hus-
band was grafted, have entirely
healed and are painless now.

Borough Clerk James B. May
made a record one night recently
receiving water rents, collecting
$200 in a few hours. He had sent
a notice to the delinquent rent
payers that the water would be
shut off, If prompt payment was
not forthcoming. The water
stopped running for several hours
because the reservoir was being
cleaned out, and many house own-
ers whose water rent was overdue
hurried to the clerk's office to pay
up.

The baseball team of the Rock-
away High School met their first
defeat on Saturday. The victors
were the Roxbury High, which
Rockaway defeated when they
played their opening game. It was
not until the tenth inning that
Roxbury grasped the game from
the local boys. With the score a
tie of 11 to 11 in the tenth the
Roxbury boys found Reed's deliv-
ery very easy and timely hitting
intermingled with errors resultedSome miscreant stole Byram - -

Freeman's wheel off the stoop at j in Roxbury walking away with the
his home one evening last week.

A new butcher in town. His last
name is Fox. His first name has
not been made public yet.

Mrs. Hill and daughter Violet,
who have been the guests of Mrs.

Isutton, have returned
home in Dover.

to their

UNCLE SAM has taken a pflBo from
the old Blgnal code or the Indians

and Is now reading: messages in
smoke.

Instead Of from smudges sot afire on
hilltops, However, by which the Indian
tribos signalled their news nfar, Uncle
3am is reading a message of Increas-
ing prosperity in the rising wreaths of
imoko from increasing billions of

clgarettoa.
These spell unmistakably, as the

government sachems read the signs:
"Times are better." And as substan-
tial proof that whoro there is so much
smoke thero must bo some flre, in-
tornal revenue collections from a
scoro of sources, Jod by cigarettes,
have taken an upwnrd turn. This in-
creass for May alono, from cigar-
ettos, as compared to May 1032,

mounted to more than $12,400,000.
To put It less flgurutlvoly, govern-

ment experts havo found that the na-
tlon'B cigarette bill In asennitlvc Index
ot the financial state of the nmicm.
Perhaps it is becauio tho clgarotto is j
on tho bordorllno bowtoen necos3ltlr; (
,nd luxuries. When aouto depress!m

hit the country, federal revenues from
cigarette taxed slumped. This decline
waa checked only when cigarette
manufacturers readjusted prices to
meet depression pocketbooks. The
ten cent cigarette checked the down-
ward curve in consumption and vir-
tually stabilized government revenue
their favorite "smokes."

Due to the favor of the ten ce^t
brands, which forced & scaling down
In the price of competing lines, cigar-
ette consumption was maintained
through the later months of the de-
pression on a comparatively level
basis. During this period, too, tho
public came to accept "a dime a pack"
as tho natural and normal price for
their favorite "smokes."

It was recognition of this fact, Jn no
small degree, that caused the Ways
and Means Committee of Congress, In
considering new taxes, to reject a
suggestion by Representative Frear,
of Wisconsin, that an additional tax
of two cents per package be placed on
the nation's cigarettes. This would
have meant a government tax of eight
cents on each package and would, au-
tomatically, havn killed off all ten
cent brands. Such a result. It was

recognized by others on the Commit*
tee, would have brought a loss instead
of a gain to the government, through
reduction in sales. Each sale of one
package lost as a result of the higher
price, would have meant a loss of
about one-half cent to the manufac-
turer but of six cents to the govern-
ment. For even on the ten cent brands,
Uncle Sam now collects a tax of six
cents per package.

The smoke from nearly thirteen bil-
lion cigarettes sold during the moDtb
of May was a signal to Uncle Sam«
watchful experts that the people gen*
erally are feeling better times. This
was an Increase In consumption for
that month, as compared to May 1932,
of more than four billion one hundred
million cigarettes. Even though the
bulk of these may have been bought
by their users at a dime a pack instead
of the old rate of fifteen or tweDtr
cents, they Increased the govern-
ment's tax return from this flourr**
from $26,060,000 in May 1932, to $38,-
470,000 for May 1933.

Which would seem to prove that Ui*
message read In amoko by the gov-
ernment experts isn't just a "pint
dream."

Subscribe To
The Rockaway Record

52 Weeks $1.00

Surveyors have been at work on
the M. and E. Railroad of late,
and it is probable a double track

game, the final score being 19 to
11. Rockaway played loose ball in,
the field but did some good work
with the stick.

In the fourth inning Rockaway's
good stick work caused O'Connor
to retire in favor of DeMott, who
could not check the batting of
the local boys until the final Inn-
ing. Rockaway had a splendid
chance to win in the ninth but
failed. Reed, the flrst batter, got
a single and stole second and
third. Heslln filed to short and

will soon be run through this Collins popped to second, and
place. Reese was called out on strikes.

On Wednesday the Rockaway
High School baseball team jour-
neyed to Netcong and defeated the
High School nine of that place
by a score of 7 to 6. Rockaway
played a good game in the field
with the exception of the eighth
inning when Netcong scored four
of their six runs on wild heaves
by Heslin and Jayne and an error
by Collins. The features of the
game were the base running of
Davey, John Heslin, and Reed,
and the batting of John Heslin.

The Borough Council met last Reese ,the shortstop of Rockaway,

accepted several good chances in.
the field.

The score by innings:
Rockaway 1 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—7

'Netcong 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 4 0—6

Rev. T. A. Reeves, of this place,
has been elected alternate dele-
gate to attend the next general
assembly.

Theodore Campbell is at work
preparing to remodel his barber
shop by adding one more story to
it and a cellar under it. The orig-
inal building will be moved from
its present location to the south-
erly end of his property.

Thursday evening to hear the re-
port from the lamp committee
who have been negotiating with
the New York and New Jersey Gas
Light Company.

How One Woman
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
tost Her Prominent Hips—

Double Chin—Sluggishness

Gained A Shapely Figure

If you are [at how would you
like to lose it and at the same time
gain in physical charm and ac-
quire a clean, clear skin and eyes
that sparkle with buoyant health.

Why not do what thousands of
women have done to get rid of
pounds of unwanted fat? Take one
half teaspoon of Kruschen Salts
in a glass of hot water every
morning before breakfast and
keep it up for 30 days. You can

help the action of Kruschen by
cutting down on pastry and fatty
meats and going light on pota-
toes, butter and cream. Then
weigh yourself and see how many
pounds you have lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend of
6 salts most helpful to body
health. Best of all, a bottle of
Kruschen Salts that will last you
for 4 weeks costs but a trifle. Ask
any druggist for a bottle and start
to lose fat today. It's the safe way
to reduce but be sure you get
Kruschen — your health comes
flrst.

Business bad? Keep right on
telling yourself it doesn't pay to
advertise and watch it fail to get
any better.
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MAVOB JOHN ROACH. JR.

It Is evident at this time that the proponed lay-on" of approxi-
mately 800 hands at the Plcatlnny Arsenal In an eftort to curtail
governmental budget expenditures will not take place as anticipated
about two weeks ago. Instead, it Is said, the cut in personnel will be
only about one-quarter as large as the original plan and arrange-
ments may be completed within the near future that will furnlih
work to the furloughed Plcatlnny employees under some sort of gov-
ernmental relief program.

We are satisfied that the people of this section of Morris County
can rightfully thank Mayor John Roach, Jr.. of Dover, for this change
to the original plans of the government to cut down Its expenses at
the Plcatlnny Arsenal by throwing half of the force out of work
entirely. When word leaked out that this was the intention of the
government, Mayor Roach lost no time in getting busy and stirring
things "In the proper channels." He dispatched a score of telegrams
to Washington, communicated with both state and national repre-
sentatives, and brought all kinds of pressure on the war department
In picturing the seriousness of the situation that would result In this
-vicinity should the government carry out Its Intended program. As
a climax to his untiring efforts to save the jobs of hundreds of resi-
dents of this vicinity, Mayor Roach Issued an appeal to all munlct
pallties directly interested to have their representatives at a meeting
last week In Dover.

The response was generous and before the meeting was closed,
"Mayor Roach had the backing of all the municipal officials In a
resolution, wired to the Secretary of War In Washington that night,
urging a delay In the government's action and requesting a personal
interview with the Washington department.

It was not long after this when Mayor Roach began to realize
the fntlts of his labor. It looks now as if this Plcatlnny situation
was going to straighten Itself out to the satisfaction of all concerned
and we earnestly believe that Mayor Roach is responsible for this
victory, if the term may be properly applied.

Not only did Mayor Roach jump into the thing on his own
initiative and light a lone battle but he gave freely of his own time
and money In behalf of his fellow-citizens in Dover and elsewhere.
There was no thought of personal gain on his part. Mayor Roach
is the type of Individual who gets the most pleasure In life In per-
forming a service for his municipality and Its people. He deserves
credit for this recent accomplishment which means consldeiable to
this entire section of MorrU County.

OUR BUGLE AND DRUM CORPS

Folks from Rockaway who attended the dedication of the Na-
tional Park at Morrlstown last Tuesday no doubt felt a certain sense
of pride in seeing the American Legion Bugle and Drum Corps in
.parade with other similar organizations in this section of the state.
The local Corps presented a splendid appearance. Military In their
drill movements and rendering music that was second to none when
it comes to actual comparison, our local citizens can rightfully feel
proud of our Bugle and Drum Corps. This organization Is a real
asset to our community and it has already won for Itself the praise
of hundreds. A word of commendation from outside sources per-
taining to this local musical organization Is, after all, a good word
for the municipality It represents . . . Rockaway.

Denville Woman's Club
Plan Activities

There are four Important activ-
ities of the Woman's Club of Den-
ville during July.

On Wednesday afternoon, July
12, there will be a card party at
the home of Mrs. O. Howard Bald-
win on the Old Boonton road,
Cars for those who wish to attend
will leave the old school building

-on Main street at 1:50 o'clock.
On Thursday morning, July 13,

at 10 o'clock, there will be a tin
can canning demonstration at the
Community Church kitchen, Dia-
mond Spring road. Everybody is
Invited to attend. There is no
charge. The demonstration will be
made by Miss Marie Doerrman
and Miss Mary Bartley, home
demonstration agent.

On Friday evening, July 14th,
the Stage Door Inn Players will
present a comedy production
"Mary's Other Husband." These
players are professional people
and are being coached by Mr.
Hague. The affair is being given
through the courtesy of Mr. Comp-
ton of the Stage Door Inn, and

-proceeds will go towards the wel-
fare fund of the Woman's Club.
"The committee In charge, under
the direction of Mrs. Charles M.
Henry, Includes Mrs. Charles W,
Bodgers, Mrs. W. Moore Oould,
Mrs. William Lobig, Mrs. Elsie

' Curry and Mrs. Joseph McCart-
ney.

On Monday afternoon, July IT,
the regular meeting of the Wo-
man's Club will be held in the
new headquarters in the Lysaght
building. The club will be occupy-
ing its new headquarters for the
first time. The apartment was
Tented mainly as a suitable center
for welfare activities. The room
In the old school building will be
vacated as soon as the new quar-
.ters are furnished.

.During the months of July, Aug-
ust and September the club will
hold only one meeting, on the
third Monday of each month.
These meetings will combine bus-
iness with entertaining programs.

Membership in the club Is open
' to any woman who Is interested in

the welfare of Denville. There are
no dues. A subscription is being
asked from members to help de-
fray the rental of the new quar-
ters.

on White Meadow avenue was set
at $6,135.50 by Engineer A. J.
Proskle and the report of the as-
sessment commissioners fixing the
cost of each property owner on
the street was accepted. A public
hearing will be held on the matter
within the near future,

The assessment commissioners,
Joseph H. Jackson, Joseph Reese
and George C. Crampton, have
been studying the sidewalk situ-
ation in White Meadow avenue for
several weeks in order to deter-
mine Just what damage to private
property, if any, was caused by
the borough In placing the walks
there. Four or five residents of
the avenue have claimed en-
croachment since the walks were
constructed and the adjustment
of these cases have been "hanging
flre" with no definite results.

Modern and 100 per cent equip-
ped Is our Job printing depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn out
the best goods under the best of
conditions. A union shop serving
those who care. Let us quote you
prices on your next printing order.

Beer Dealers
(Continued From Page 1)

Rockaway Escapes
(Continued From Page 1)

Other sections of Northern New
Jersey were reported as suffering
considerable damage during the
electric storm that visited this
part of the state last Friday eve-
ning. This storm destroyed a barn
at Gladstone, caused damage at
Mendham and Bernardsvllle, and
felled trees In and around Milling-
ton, blocking traffic and making
necessary a detour until the dam-
age was repaired by a crew of
workmen from the New Jersey
Light and Power Company. Both
the storms, Friday and Saturday,
were by far the heaviest storms
of the year.

NOTICE

Rockaway, N, J.
July 3rd, 1933.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the District Clerk of the Board
of Education, Borough of Rocka-
way, at 75 Wall Street, July 14th,
1933, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which
meeting the proposals will be pub-
licly opened and read. Proposals
for General School Supplies, Jani-
tor Supplies and Coal are Invited.
Lists and specifications may be
procured from the District Clerk.

WILLIAM L, MILLS,
_ District Clerk,

NOTICE

My wife, Mary Bandura, having
refused to live in the home that
I have provided for her, I will not
be responsible for any debts In-
curred by her,

(Signed) Joseph Bandura.
[July 5, 1933.

Local Boy Scouts
(Continued From rage l)

The Signal teams were made up
of four scout* from each troop,
and the work was divided by hav-
ing one read the meuage to the
sender one sending, one to receive
the message, and the other to
write the message as dictated by
the receiver. There was a dis-
tance of about 200 feet between
sender and receiver. It was op-
tional as to the code used; either
semaphore or Morse, Troop 23
finished first with the only cor-
rect message turned In, although
It was the only team that used
the Morse Code which some of the
spectators considered a handicap
owing to the fact that it takes as
high as six moves of the flag for
some letters whereas In the Sema-
phore only one movement for each
letter I* necessary. The troop 23
team was Joseph Orow, reading to
sender, John Hart, sender, Sam
Amato, receiver, and George Ly-
man, writing the dictated mes-
sage.

Knot-Tying Relay followed.
This event was contested by teams
of four Scouts from each troop.
At a signal the first boy in ench
team runs about 220 feet picks
up two ropes that are tagged and
ties the knots over a staff that
Is held horizontally by two boys,
He then runs back and the next
boy repeats until the whole relay
of four boys has finished. Speed
and correctness counts. Troop 23
won first In this event with all
knots correct. The team was
Nick Orlzzle, Peter Dachison, John
Dachlson and Benny Shesa.

Fire by friction, was the next
event. This consisted by setting
fire to red cedar bark tinder by
rubbing a stick of wood In a hole
In a flat piece of wood causing
friction enough to make a spark
and igniting the tinder into a
flame. This was a speed contest
and first place was won by Troop
15. Second place went to Troop
23. Each troop entered two boys
n th|» contest, each working

alone, Troop 23 entered Edward
Covert and Edward Casperson,
Covert won second,

Fire by flint and steel was next.
This was a speed contest that re,
quired making a fire of tinder by
a spark from hitting a piece of
flnt wth steel. Troop 19 won first
and Troop 23 was second. Troop
23 team was Benny Shesa and
John Hart.

The Water Boiling contest was
the next event. Three boys to
each team were given two pieces
of 2x4 wood 30" long, one quart
of water In a tin pall that" had
a teaspoonful of soap flakes In
t and two matches, This was a
ipeed contest that also required
ire building skill. It was a windy

day and If both matches blew out
or the water was spilled the team
would be disqualified. The con-
gest is won when the water bolls
over the edge of the pall. Troop
23 won first and the team was
William Danko, Peter Dachlson
and Pompy Clements.

Tent pitching event required
erecting a tent correctly In the
qulcket time, Two hoys to each
team and the first was Troop 13,
second, Troop 66 and third Troop
15. Troop 23 did not qualify.

Bugling called for one entry
rom each troop to blow Assembly,

Mess and Reveille. Points to be
made for correctness of call, tone
and posture. This event was
ludged by Marine Gibbons, bugler
or U. 8. Marine Corp. Robert

Malloy of Troop 23 won first.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday. July 9th. Sunday
School at 10:00 A. M. Morning
Worship at 11:00 A .M. Theme:
"Ood's Use of Ignorance". Mr.
Blnlnger will preach,

There will be no Christian En-
deavor or Church service In MM
evening.

Tuesday, July 11, the Christian
Endeavor will take its first of
three trips to Seabrlght.

Wednesday, July 12, there will
be a program of three me act
plays, quartette singing, mountain
ballads at 8:00 at Union Chapel.

No one has ever been able to
ixplaln why bald-headed men

have their hair cut more often
than other men.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE

Whereas, the great ruler of the
universe has taken from among
our honorable body, our esteemed
and highly respected member, Max
Kurzman.

Be It therefor resolved, that we,
the members of the Rockaway
Chamber of Commerce, bow our
heads In humble submission to his
will, realizing that he doeth alt
things well.

And be it further resolved, that
we tender our heartfelt sympathy
to the bereaved and that a copy
if this resolution be spread upon
the minutes of this association.

The Rockaway Chamber
of Commerce.

_t" Not Bor'» Nam*,
Say Bohemian Officials

Should Christian uames he cen-
sored?

This quentlou liua IXH-II niiMcil b j
the authorities at I'rugue. They re-
ceDtly refund! to allow a hoy to he
named Maria. 'J'hls, they say, was
"a girl's name ID the eye ot the law,
sod the principal aim of Chrlallan
came« Is to Indicate the sei."

If the authorities In Kniilund are
encouraged to take s almllor view,
they will have mine pretty pruhlems
to solve. For Instance, are Clare,
Kretyo, Hilary, Leslie, Marlon and
Sydney to he regarded •> mascu-
line or feminine? They have been
giren Indiscriminately to both huya
and girls.

In France, too, names such sa
Anne and Jlarle ore frequently given
to boya, though usuully In iimocls-
tlon with other, more obviously mas-
culine nnmi'H.

And the "uulrt alliance" between
France mid Hrmliiiiil lint hern re-
sponsible for Anne appearing as a
boy's uam« In I he record! uf aiime
historic Hcottlali fniiilllcx.—Ifoaton
"lobe.

Mr. and Mrs C. F. Klaus of
Denver, Colo., visited friends in
MarceUa during the past week.
On their way tack home they will
visit at the World's Pair In Chi-
cago,

Have you something to sell or
trade. Try our classifieds.

GENT. A-WORD
LOST—Wrlat Wttcn, whit* sold, at-

tached to Bracelet with green Mttlnsa;
item had blue wttlnf, m y fmoy.
rindar return to Rockaway Record and
relative f»w»rd,

I VOR BUNT-Bin room houM, ettc-
Iriclty, lae and wnter tight room

IhouM, electricity, g u , w»Kr. bath and
I uteam heat. Rent reasonable. Oacar
IHller, 317 b u t Main atreet, Hockaway,

run S A L B - H O U M of eeven roonu.
All Improvemeuta, ateam heat, and a
one-car garage. Will aell on m i terma,
or will rent, Fleher Agency, 31 Wall
Bt, Bockawiy N, J. 48-tf

rOR" iiLaWJorone:-'Portable Type-
wrltor. Hae been uned but very little.
An excellent letter writing machine
coatlni S37.M. Will aell for 130.00 caeh.
Addroaa Bo« 111. Rockaway Record.

MOOSEHEAD TAVIWN

Well Ventilated Rooms

TRANSIT, OR PERMANENT

Ala-Carte Dining Boom
180 MAIN ST. TEL. 212

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

"Pu> a gun In the hinds oi the
averayo pereon and he couldn't hit
the side of a barn," lays Fllvvtrlng
Flo, "but put an automobile In the
aim* hande and a nlnaty-mlle-an-
hour expreii train Is an easy target,"

EXCURSION
By Bus

Coney Island
EVERY SUNDAY

Bunt leave Wall and Main Sti.,
Rockaway, 8135 A.M.

Round trip fare, 01.50

Tickets For Sale on Btuea
Not. 70, 71, 116

BUM* i n epf tutd under auipUei ef Meirli
DMiiM later CMralllM, Publl* SerWie Co-
ordinated Tranipon employe!,

Put a padlock on
human nature

It Is perfect natural to spend
all the money you make, yet
you know that you shouldn't.
You know you should be laying
something aside.

That's why a building and
loan Investment is such a fine
thing. You resolve on a pro-
gram of putting so many dol-
lars Into your shares each and
every month. You cannot get
maximum returns unless you
stick to that program.

When you subscribe (or
shares you are figuratively put-
ting a padlock on part of your
Income. You are making It
easier to resist the temptations
to spend.

No other plan of saving can
accomplish quite so much for
YOU.

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

George E. Flaher. Secretary

1OAN BlONDELl and CUV KIBBEl in "GOLD DIGGERS OF t93i'

Coming to The Baker Theatre Saturday, July 8th, for One Full Week

Salt Is Summer Medicinal Necessity
vfflmon Kitchen Ingredient

If ns Many Uses

BV 1CMILV BANKH
Worcester Hult Institute

A carton of pure table ealt,
kept in the modlclno chest this
lummer will take caro of many
ot the little Ills and annoyances
that crop up with the coming ot
hot weathor.

The glare of tlio nun on tho
road and tho collecting of line
dust on on automobile trip aro
frequently very Irritating to tho
eyes during tho season of the
year wlioii most of us are out-
doors. To roliovo tho oyes an
eye wath should bo mado of
warm suit water, using l-t toa-
unoonlul of salt to a pint of wa-
ter, This Is very soothing.

Hiking, tennis and othor forms
of outdoor activity In which log
oxorclio la callod Into play aomo-
times cause tired, aching foot,
But this need not spoil your va-
cation, for you can put now llfo
Into your tost by buthlng thoin
In hot salt wator, This stimu-
lates the circulation and rci-
moves tho wusto products which
iro responsible for tho futlguo,
A doublo handfu) of nalt Hhoutd
bo added to a basin of hot water,

A» for monqtilto MUIH and tho
tiny liltoM of othnr limoctn which
aro ldontlflod with nuuiy of our
summer vacntlonn—hero too a
carton of puro Halt coined In very
handy to roliovo tho Itching. Add
» small "quantity of wator to n
mlxturo of 1-4 glnni of unit and
1-4 RltiBfi of Mcarbonitto of noila,

It tlio Itching la Ronorallzod,
or on HIICII parts ot tho body
wlioro tlio panto cannot bp up-

Pl'«<l. take a aalt water bath to
which has boon addod 1-2 pound
of bicarbonate of soda, This will
provldo almost Immodlato relief
from itching and will tend to
heal tho sores from tho bitos,

Wlion you aro simply fatigued
and you wnnt to look your bost,
add an ontlro container of Halt
to a tub of luko warm wator
Thon relax In this noothlnK Bolul
ton for at least ton mlnutcg for
''•« oxlilliaratlnB, stimulating of.
foot. Tho stimulation from tho
uftlt nets through tho millions ot
tiny norvo ondliiRS In your skin
and uwlftly pops up your ontlro

. i ?' . . Y o u w l " " t o p t r o m thetub tooling roatou aud radiantly

NEW Playh
FINEST BOUND AND

01
"KH.1NG I

TODAY AND H I D AY _ MaUi,«* j f

JUNE CLYDE AND B

"A STUDY IN m
Utnt New. and Nanm R

"STRANGE
KATUKDAY — CONTINUOUS » i ^ T

VAUDEVIL]
ON THE STAGE 1:00 • 4 06 , .„

TWO PIOTURE&ON THESlJJ
ANITA PAGE in I TOM

"Jungle Bride" I Come on I
Gift to Every Child Saturday Mm

MON., TUBS. - MATINEE 2 V. M, - t , M

Constant Woman | Out of:

^freedom

Adequate Fire Insurance in a lonj

lished stock company is the best

guarantee against those serious and c

financial losses. We are prepared tob

you secure the complete freedom you4

sire. May we assist you in your plant,

- S E E -

E. J. Matthews &
Main Street Phone 146 R«

For a Carefree Vacai
Deposit Valuables In Our Vd

Before You Go Away
Unoccupied homes are the special mirk of barfa]

and the risk of flre Is an additional btnrt

Don't allow the pleasure of your vacations
spoiled by anxiety over valuables Itit 11
tected. Use the security of our vault lor j
deposit while you are away.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN R O C K A W A Y NEW I

Coal Prices Reduced]
May Only

EGG - STOVE • NUT 1M
PEA 8.50 ton Coppers Coke.
BUCK 7.25 ton PocohontorW
Old Companys Lehlgh and Blue Coal for Belt* * *
burning. Be smart, be thrifty and look shesi, «"
winter's supply and lave tome real money,
BAND • GRAVEL - STONE

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL
TEL. 216 and 12 ROCKAWAY,!

SAM CIARDI
CLEANER AND DYER .

Called for and Deliverey Daily
77 MAIN ST. 1

Our Prices for

Men Suits 80c
Coats 40c
Pants 40c
Overcoats .'.. 80c
Boys' Suits 40o
Jackets , 40c
Hats 30c

Plain
Sweaters
Fur Coots -

(Cleaned art u1^
Blankets -
Ladies1 Suit
Panuma H«t»
Skirts

Subscribe now and be aure of One dollar for
your paper, ,. . , mibncribo n«*^

Need a tenant, Mr. Landlord? SuUnoill)o W ̂
Why don't you tell tho folks about Ruoord, »» »" n Ifl*
It In a olasained advertlsoment. Itwant you to » ^
imv. .,«,,r rimir em *°

1W

pays. your do»>'
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v«d to Butter, Mr, Taylor
itrly In the grocery buil-
rt ind also operated a

i Evermon, son of Mrs.
nmm of Wall street has
Irom the Dover Ooneral
where he wa» a pneu-

itlent,

Vllliam Keefe hat return-
f home from Booth Hoi-
New Vork City where the
IH »n operation.

Smith, whose leg was
ed following a motorcycle
wveral days ago, h w re-
i hi* homo here from the
tnertl Hospital,

Hiwa and Floyd Jack-
Kkaway, and Frank CUne
»m sre home after a tour
«il» end a visit to the
Mr In Chicago,

from here attended the
Park dedication at Mor-

IW Tuesday, The Legion
»o Drum Corp* appeared
»'»de held in the morning,

M MM, Amos Chamber-
•w Thomas of Jertey City

2 .tlw >umraer with

JJwlln'i parents, w.
'• "lomas Rhodda at Hl-

Kulwinga, pas-
Church, I«

- - - annual vacation
"wvss ana frlendi In

>W»w of"pr?nooton
'.UOOCUIWln. »h« PU1PH

men,
» t « William H.

M vie. i h l r t i r m r » o f

tto™ ln M°"'» County.

Mr'

ft ^ »•""»»
nd S T * ' 8 m n i > -

il
r e t u r »

Joseph G. Holinko
Elected Treasurer

former Itock*w»y Man
Ofltoe In Mil «l«ma

Nv frs i

Word has been rectlvtid h«r« ,,t
the election of Joseph C. Hollnko,
73« North f th street, Tern Haute,
Iiuilana, «*s grand trewiurer «( th«
Phi Blgma Nu Fraternity at ttie
annual convention ot tlw in
ternlty held In Chicago recently,

Holinko, who wa* tr«aour«r ut
the local chapter of the fraternity
(or two yean while a «tud«nt m
Rider Coll«f«, Trentoti, N, . ) , in
well known in Rockaway. Ik m
tended the local nctrumln h#r« and
lived In Franklin avenue with hi*
parent*, Mr, and Urn Igjintz H»-
Unko, He ha« a brotrutr, Michael
Holinko, who I* employed ut. th«
Dover Advance,

Holinko in an accuuntunt by
profawlon and at the pvtmni Hum
he Is employed by the JUnoclaUtd
Qu and Electric 8y»t*m of Terre
Haute. While In Chlcaw ntu,nd-
ing the convention of hi* fra
ternity at the Btttmark Hotel, Ho
l i k o *pent some time vi»ltlr>K the
Century of FrogreK*.

Columbia Arena to
Stage Bouts July 14

A recently formed corporation
known a* the Columbia Arena,
Inc., u comprised of u permmne]
well acquainted with the profes-
sional boxing, All memperit are or
have been ama'teur or profenslotml
boxers, Robert iBobi Fltalinmon*
nationally known heavyweight
will be the club director, Run* Hul-
»liuer ha* been named president;
John Wheeler, vice-president; R,
Crelghton, secretary and treasu-
rer, J, P, Runka, of Rockuway,
will assume the duties of makh-
maklng for the corporation, while
Bill Oracle of Newark will also tut-
«ume Important duties at th«
club.

At a dinner given last woek by
Mr, Columbo, owner of the arena,
Frankle Oenaro, former world's
flyweight champion and
Rugglere, Oolden Olov« pM
were gue*t« of tha club, Arrange-
ments are being made for their
appearance In star bout contests
during the summer,

Application has btten made for
the necessary license* and all

boxing contests will be officially
staged under the direction of the
State Athletic Commission,

State Milk Board
(Continued From Page 1»

done mechanically, and the pour-
Ing Up of the milk bottle munt be
completely covered by a type of
cap which will prevent contami-
nation In handling, All cows pro-
ducing the Grade A milk must
have been tuberculin tested and
must be maintained under stato
and federal cooperative suporvls-
lon for the eradication of tubercu-
losis, The cows must be examined
twice yearly by veterinarian* and
all animals found to bo unhealthy
must be removed from herds pro-
ducing the milk,

"In establishing the Grade A
standards, the Milk Control Board
recognised the fnct tlmt wrm*
municipalities ulreiidy hnd laid
down high standards for Orude A
milk. Where these ntandards equal
or exceed those of thit Milk Con-
trol Board, It has ruled that thnse
municipalities muy continue to en-
force their present re<iulr«in»ntfl."

Snake Expert ut
Gump Morris

Camp Morris, the Morris Coun-
ty Y, M, C, A, Camp, became de-
cidedly snake-minded when Capt,
Paul W, finyder, naturalist and
snake expert from Bloomfleld,
(Pent three days in Camp with
SO live snake specimens, HI*
make collection includes three of
the four poisonous snakes in the
United State*—the rattler, cop-
perhead, and water moccasin.
Capt, Bnyder collects snakes for
the Bronx Zoo and Just returned
from North Carolina where ho
hunted the water moccasin, rat-
tler and pine snakes.

Campers were delighted with
hi* make hike* and talks. Hi
pointed out the foot that only
two out of the 21 varletlen of
snakes In New Jersey are veno-
mous—the rattler and tha cop-
perhead, and that 80 percent of
snakes are of great value uecntiic
they kill rats and mice. A fea-
ture Of his leoture Is the extract-
ing of Venom from the copper-
head and water moccasin, with
full possession of fwigs and iioln-
on glands, The operation, dann-
erous for even tho most export
handlers of snakes, Is performed
with oniq by Oapt, Bnydni1, At
present nls general collection In-
cludes tho following kinds of rep-
tiles.; rattler, ooppnrliond, water
moccasin, king, plno, corn, chick-
en, gopher, pilot black, ranliitf
blank, Florida green, rondo neck,
water snake, Bun»nx moon, fenco

, six-line sklnk,

CAMERA CAN SNAP
CANNON PROJECTILE

H»w Apparatus Take* 2,800
Pictures a Second.

lament, willed lukm WH tile.
• imroijij »w| ,-,,„

ufiltK wild iW

Vh» I'diHi-ra, iwriillini HI 123
tlBmni th« minxil til « wirwttl mn.
tUm DMHtu idiucfa, lm« mi llliilt-
l«r still IIIH Him miM mnHmmmly
lllttJMHl ut living MlllflH'il \iy wit
"friifmr." (Hi* Imii'lri'il tw,| «,f dim,
wltli'li usually' m/i« hi umr MIIIIUIM,
»imu\n throtiKli Ilil. nmnn In two
mill u Imll nt>ti,utU,

It dllfxri ttiim UIIXIIIIIIK iirnvlmi*.
if insild l/y faking M« |.i,i!ir«-H In ut.
dliiury light, I'IIIHT ili,)ii«iit or «r-
tldi'lul. Mylllx flimlilnu liiiiiflrndif
nr UwuHuniiH ut Him... u wi,u<\ t,»*»
l

An BIUI-ITII' tlttiiT I* (dirt of llm
Hppiinitii«, mill I In, Him, muni nn tlw
olijncl |thiili>Kni|iliiiil In rmiirilii'l In
nilinit«ii, M'l'iiiiilx unit iHiiiilri'illliN «1
mniul* mi lint mi mi, mrlfi »r HI in
IK tli« (ili'lurc,

Miilinn iili'inri'N tiikim with tlw
now it«v»liipiiii,iif |iri,rtt I'liiii'liMivoly
Hint tint !•)•• In fii.ii.r limn t|i«
limirl, 'i'lii-y nlmwitil tlm Inmii Is
Mil riHni/H'il from n imrniiiK i'li(ii-
iiHlB unlll y\ liKitli ,,l n nmonil
flftwr tlw rlgnrnlt* IIMKIIH UI burn,
wliuri'im llm ,.)„ IN I | , , , , , I | |!l Hdlth
t<! a WWHIIII IIMIT n lirlllliitil ll||lit
is IIIIKIIMI Iwrnrii It,

Thiiy nhiiwiiil iilmi Unit u wink
r«i|iilms ll-IWIIi at s miritiiil,

In iininli'iil uiiiilli'iitlmi llm tlm-
lull »yn)itm In wild In i>riivUlt> »n
tiiitlrnly IIIIW »|i|iorliinlly fur tlm
•duly ui itxiri-iim »|«*il tiiiitliitiii,
mii.'li us tlm viilvo Niirlng mill tup-
I«tt IIIVI'IIIIIIIUWII In K"«iilin« ru-
Kin**, Tlm llfxiiro nt mi iilriilniia
|ini|ii'lliT «l full »|ii<i'il tuny Im
nli'iwii mill KIIIIIIKII,

'Hit Mllglitml tiUurrutltiii III tint-
dilnv iipiti'iitlnii I'lin tlnm lift iliiiwii
nml itiifmts in ri'• wIy ilimlKiiinl inn-
rllllli'K rullKlit nt llm lii'lflllllllllf, II III
(lllfllll'il,

Seek* Buried Treasure
Under City of Montreal

Alonlrunl.—I'nls ot K»III,
(if KMIIS, Iriuilm nt sllvitr pliitn sr*
SHcrtttwl 'ni'iiih turf IIIMI iinvHinitiit
lit tint Islnnit nt Motilrmil, Ko tut-
lliivi'K tlm niiiii wlm tlm iillmr ilny
IIIIHIII lilnlur/ wlicn lit niMilli'il Tor
s UriMiNn to IIIK—irimmirn,

IIH wiu roiiiii)ll> liitriiihii.'ii(l to
ully hull orlti'liiU tty liU nlilerinnn.
Hi) »K|iliilnml tlmt iliirltiv dm lioitlc
itnys nt <li« rovoliitloii nf 1H,'I7,
wlum "!,«» l'iitrliili'»" w«r« Itglitlug
fur itiiniilltiilliiiiiil llliiTly, "»(IIIII) of
our luwl liwi|ili<" Imrlml Iliitlr gold
lu lililn It 'mm "\,i« AIIKIIII"/' II«
IIIIKW whom miinii ut II wim, Ho
IIIIII II lli'i'imi' fniin tint Qunlioc
iniIII'H il«|iiirliiiitiit, All li« MKi'ili'il
wim i city illjwliitf lli'i'ini',

'I'lui (illy hi'iiiiiinil nnil Imivmt,
ninilit llm mini tirniiilMi li« wmilil
iln nn innliTliil iliimiitfi', nnil said It
wculil Inuk HIP ollmr wny,

Tlm miotT

Mn. Roosevelt Shunt
Title "The Firit Lady"

Wiwlilnijlim," Mrs, r'rnnklln I).
Itoimovwll ilium mil Illio Ui liu rit-
fi'frml t<i In iirlnt n» "IIn1 llml Imly
nf tint IIIIIII," Him iliwrllii'il Ihti
Itliriisn "Klrsl l-iuly," wltli'h up-
linurHit In IIIIWN|III|II'I'
milimiliiiil to hM', II*
nnil iinilixiioi'riilli1.

If lliKfn IIIIINI II upwliil
linn of llm l'n'»lili'iil'» wlfis Mm,
Kuiwiivxlt iircfcrs "llw /iull»H'»
liimtKim," TIIIH plirimii »im NiiLtircNt-
i'il liy Mm Wuuilniw WIIKIHI.

Federal Employee Finds
Counterfeit Coin in Pay

Wnslilniltiiii, — llnrlii Hum K»l
I'llllgllt pilNllllIK Hli'lIK mtlllK I'lMlllflT.
full iiKMH'y.

lid miH nliiiiiKl ITI'IIIIII In Im
I'liiiglil, for tin' Kpiirliiii* coin WHS
ullppml lulu n |iny i>nvi<l»pi< nt tlm
huri'im of uliiiiiliinl*, WIIITII 111 «*y
I'llll lliltlll't lllllllllTlltllHIH Of OHO III*
two purl* In n million, Tlm npiii'lfli'
i'imi> wiw n ,'Hi'i'iil pli>cn fiiiiinl In
tlis pny loivi'lopn nl II, W. (-'niiicli,
,lr, Criiucli ilnliM'loil It utmost lin-
mmlliiliOy nnil ri'porlnil II In Itm pny
ollleii,

An HIIIJII n* woi'il *|iri'inl of tlw
iliili'ctloii nil Ilio iMircnii iimployi'i1"
lii'jjiin wiiliihlnu iiml iiihiTwIso l<«t-
lug tl (HIM In iliclr pny Hivulnpi*,
hut no iitlixr i>iiiiiili<rfnlt wim foiinil,

Octopus Receives
Crabs by Airplane

OlffWlmiil,"Tlm wi'rt'l «( Hw
I'OIIIIIIIIIMI «ilslMiii'i< «( Oi'illpus,
llm nctopiiN, rlili'f iillriii'lliin nf
tlm John II Mlii'ilil iniiiiirliini In
V.UIi'Wlo, «t l«»l lisn Mm* to
lllllll, Oi'illpil* ut-lH hi* illiimirs
illrm'lly l>y plmm rr(IIM ""' ' l j l t '
lory imimrliiiii In Now York, Tim
fit lot nt II lniiiJi|»>rl plnnii rn-
VPHIIHI on » »!•'•'* "topovnr hum
Hint Hie willi* 1'iirrlwl « roiislgn-
IIIKIII of siMiitliili'nilisfiirllnillpiis,
Tlw <K'i«im» culi"11' noMirli'iy w-
iTiiily hy I'oiiilniiiiiK ills lii'iilihy
imislpiii'ii In «pim of nil mil's of
prowiliirn In HIM i'ITi'i'1 H'«' »<"
lupl III wpl lv l ly "'Mi" »" '" •»*'
IIIITIMIM*,

... -, •
Nothlim In ImpoBslblfl. thorn are

ways which loud t« tivnrythlng, mid
h d sufficient will w« should

sumolfliit inoaiiH,
hadf wo

i»lwny»

Muly Iiiick ilnmtn't wire whether
you lira hnndsoina or not.

Safety Committee
<ConMnu*d From fmn Ii

, »utl«r; HoUitna W, K«lle
Cliatb*m; Howard King, Dover.

CimUt lH*trltnitio»-~Oeora« w.
Mwrne, trmlrrnan, Boonkm Jam
Ward, Butler; Alonzo P, Oreen.
Cr*»t*r M«nry Ki««er, Dover;
Alexundei tUffo*. Chrln. H, Plpti-
« , M*di»«n; Clayton Toye, .1. T,
•ttwart, William a. Hwt/Au, 8ld-
tm K Kow«ll, Raymond Prl-
deaux, Prank J, Osrdner, Morrln-
U/wti,

Publicity ~ Leonard Lathrop,
chairman; Nnrman Tomlltuion,
John «mi»i, MorrlnUwn; Thomas
Tmnholrn Boonton; James White,
Butter; Thorn** Scott, Chatham;
Harry K. Olll, 8. J. Olbwm, Dov-
er; Claude Mlllur, Denvllle; H, C.
Woodruff, Madison; O«:iir Pe«r,
Bockaway; aeorge Uynx, Net-
contf,

Speakers— Jarnos H. Bruen,
chairman; Orey W, HIicMu, Ml»»
Mildred rkeley, A. Ntwblt Phillips,
Mrs, 8, Hherman, Moirlstown; A,
H, Clifford, Boonton; Ralph V
Bat**, Chatham; Herbert T, Hart-
ley, I. II, HUme, Mrii, Arthur H.
DIM, Dovnr; Rev, C, M, Wnlte-
camp, W, K, Stulli Jr.; Mlw B,
O, VMiidnwftter, Madlsoii

ItiHtMtctlon—Chester A.
(ihalrmati, Dover; Ellsworth
Conn,. Boonton; L, It, Wllnon,
MudlHon; Harry T. Pord, Morrls-
towii; K, Arthur Lynch, Hocka-
way.

and Better
Vaudeville Show

At Playhouftc

A IIIKKIT »nd better vnudevlUe
pro«rnm Is pkdK«d by the New
Playhouse Theatre for the rcu-
ular Huturday performance this
wuck Continuous shows will be-
Hln nt 12:90 P. M.. with stage
shows at 1, 4, 1 and 10:00 P. M,

A free movie mask will be given
to every child (interlnd the Piny-
house before 4 P. M, The fea-
ture titlktw picture*, Anita Pane
and C'hurlm Btarrett In "Jungle
Bride", and Tom Keene In "Come
On DiiMlfer" will hcudlliic the
screen proarum,

"A Study In Scarlet"., orm ot
the most thrllllim mystery pic-
lurtM of the season, Is belnu
shown today and tomorrow, "The
Constant Woman" starrltiK Con-
rud NIIKOI and Noah Beery In
"Out of 8ln«ttpor«" will be shown
Monday itnil Tuesday,

As it upeclal added attraction
ut the 12:30 matinee Saturday,
another chapter of "Clancy of the
Mounted", starring Tom Tyler,
will b« shown,

• •
ROKHV, MR, FHITT»

The Itockiiwiiy Kocord wan In
error lost week In reportlnn tho
amount of uncollected laxon In
the county. The total tuxes col-
li'itod arn M02,:il):i,;n. Thin leiiven
1148,010,22 of county taxa* otit-
utiuidlng mid tho piircentiiKo ol
ciillecttid laxiis at 711 per cent,

Mosquito Comm.
__*Cafitiriutd Prom Page 1)
The commlMion aljo recom-

mends that a pint of any light oil
ffhouJd tie applied «acri week to

i catch ba»iris that happen to be
| near the home.

Property ownern are urged to
j stock ornamental pools with Wp-
; feeding fish as fish are considered
'natural enemlm nt the mosquito
'. larvae.
1 Where serious mosquito lnfesta- ;
lions are discovered a report
Ktiould be made Immediately u>

[tht Extermination Commission in
Morrl«t«wn In order that the
commission may take the proper
steps to eliminate the situation be-
fore It becomes more serloun.
The Mosquito Commission did
considerable work In Rockaway
ltt»t year enpeelally In and around
the Elycroft farms property, Thin
work consisted of draining the
property and cleaning out the
swampy portions where It was
found mosqultos were breeding In
vaot number*.

! Historical Park
i (Continued From Page 1>

, purchased the"iand~ara cost of
$250,000.

1 Governor A. Harry Moore, of
New Jersey, made an address of
welcome and read a telegram
from President Roosevelt.

Dedication wa» preceded by a
colorful parade of war veterans,
butidn, floats and patriotic organ-
izations, led by the Morrlstown
Police Department, During the
morning an exhibition of parade
work wan presented at Memorial
Field by bugle and drum corpn

| from American Legion Posts of
| Perth Amboy»East Orange, Pal-
myra, and Morrlntown. Hundrcdn
witnessed thin event.

I The executive committee In
charge of the dedication Included
Frank Bergen, Mrs, Paul Moore,
H. B. Frcllnghuysen, Edward K

i Mills, John Koan, Mayor PotU,
L. W, Smith, Col. Fmnklln D'Oller
and Orey W, Hlgbie. Both the
National and Columbia radio net-
works carried the program from
2:30 to 3 p. m.

Lcffion Auxiliary Notes

The American Legion Auxiliary
of Rockden Post, will hold Its next
regular meeting Tuesday night,
July IB, at the Old Town Hall, In
Wall Hreet.

There Is an urgent need for
men's clothing Just at present,
especially trousers, shirts and
shoos of medium size, Call Dover
104-J or Rockaway 3, or commun-
icate with Mrs, Alice Dill, Dover,

jor Mr», Erwln Rodda, Rockaway,
and clothing will be called for,

Tho Auxiliary sponsored a dance
June 27, at Ford's Hall, In Don-

| vlllc, In appreciation to those who
took part In tho recent ihow,
"Sixty Mile* Per Hour."

BD a nubncrlber
raider anyway.

you arc a

- N O T I C E -
Dun to budget decreases the work usually conducted by

tho Morris County Mosquito extermination Commission has
been curtailed to tho oxtont that public cooperation Is vital
to the Niiccuns of I lie campaign.

In 1032 it maximum of thirty men were employed In
iictivc mosquito control work. 1033 finds cloven men attempt-
Ing to produce like results.

It, Is, thnrcfore. the duty of every property owner to prc-
vmit mosquito breeding on his property.

Any bitiTi'll, tub, or receptacle holding, or capable of hold-
Ing, witter In a potential mosquito brooding nuisance. Remove
or destroy nuch rocnptaclo*,

Apply onii pint of any ll'tht oil weekly to street catcn-
liN iit'iir your home.

Block ornamental pools with top-fueding fish. Flnh arc
imliiral nni'tnlon of tho monqullo luiviic

llflport sorlous Inftistntlomi to the Commission,
It h YOVH DUTY to foil iw thesn Instructions to protect

YOUR HEALTH and COMFOMT.

COUNTY MOHOUITO KXTERMINATION COMM.
Morrlstawn, New Jersey

ANNOUNCEMENT
Last Call for Gas Ranges

at Present Prices
Wl hav* k i M nctlflad by tht man-
ufatturara of Mafic Ch«f Oas Ranges
that prlcts art gc Ing up on S«pt«m-
btr l it . W« will • »H out our pr«i«nt
stock only, all n*w rang»» of tha
laMit typo, at OKiitlng prlcti during
tha porlod from now until August
35th. All rongoi must go up In prlco
on Soptambar 1st.

If yaw naad a naw rnnga do not
delay tolling at our show rooms to
••a tho modali wa hava In stock.
Thasa can b* purchasad at from
$50 up. luy now on oaiy monthly
terms with a imc II down payment.

Jers
(IAN-I.I

COUNTV'8 LEADING TALKING MCTL'BE IHtATUX

NOW! Thurs. & Fri. 2 - FEATURES • 2

Laurel and Hardy in
"The Devil's Brother"

AND -

William Powell in
"Private Detective 62"

ONE FULL WEEK STARTING
SATURDAY, JULY 8th

You'll b«
amoz«d that even

"42nd StraetV prodvean
could pack to many wondtri
into ont graot picture! 5 Glorious

Song Hitil 7 ipectoculor Chorut
Numberi 1300 Beautiful GM Huge
Caitlncludci-WARREN WIUIAM,
ALINE MacMAHON, JOAN

BLONDELL, RUBY K3ELER,
DICK POWELl, GUY

KIB8EE, GINGER
ROGERS

Li. Snook
"The Ideal Market"

Legs of Genuine LAMB, Ib. 19c

BREAST OF LAMEI"—TibsTfar". ZTl25c
RI BTAMFCHOPSJTb" 27c
FANCY FOWLTik 20c
Small Lean PORK LOINS, 1b. 13c

WESTON'S COOKIES, Ib. 15c

Campbell's TOMATO JUICE 5c
Diamond Head Pineapple Juice — 2 for 25c
EverReady DOG FOOD - 3 for 23c

- FREE DELIVERY -
TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

The Rockaway Reliable Tailor
Announcing Its New Low Prices in

FRENCH DRY CLEANING

Men Suits
("outs
Pants
Overcoats
Boys' Suits
Jackets
Mats

27 WALL ST.

80c
40c
40c
80c
40c
40c
30c

Tel. 420

Skirts 40c
Plain Dresses 1.00
Sweaters 50c
Fur Coats 2.00

(Cleaned and Glued)

Blankets 80c
Ladies' Suits 80c
Panama Hats 45c

ROCKAWAY

Used Cars With An "O. K. That Counts"

- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL -

Late Model

FORD
SPORT ROADSTER

$195
(EXCELLENT CONDITION)

AND MANY OTHERS FROM $35.00 UP
(Ask About Our Now Low Q M. A. C, Finance Plan)

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE

Telephone 133 Rockaway, N. J.



BOCKAWAT

The production of manufac-
tured Ka» within the State of
New Jersey in the ten-year
period from 11K2 to 1932
showed a (fain of thirty percent
Pet capita use of gas rose from
7015 cubic feet per annum to
7309 cubic feet in that same
period. Figures compiled by
the New Jersey Public Utility
Information Committee show
that in 1U22 there were 22,377,-
364,000 cubic feet of gas sold
to a state-wide population of
3,190,000 by twenty-nine gas
companies; in 1M2 eight com-
panion, Kupplying more than
ninety-eight percent of all gas
used in the State, Hold 29,001,-
783,000 cubic feet to a popula-
tion of 4,050,000.

From Cuba comes the story of
a telephone operator who laid down
her life in the performance of
Doty a few m' hs ago when the
town of Santa Cruz de Sur was
wiped out by a h rricane. Rosa
Torres Acoata was her name. The
•waters of the »ea were being bluwn
inland by the hurricane, but
Senorita Acosta etuck to her post
«ven though »he knew the town
WBM doomed and telephoned one
subscriber after another, urging
them to flee from danger. Her
fiance kept close to her side while
*he worked and when her work
was done it was too late for them
to feek safety. Their bodies were
recovered after the waters sub-

1 tided.

,' The growth of electric and gas
refrigeration has not put the ice-
man out of business by depriving
him of the sales on which he de-
pended for a living, as many have
believed. On the contrary, the
growth of mechanical refrigera-
tion has made the public "ice con-
scious," so that every customer
who gave up ice for gas or elec-
tricity was replaced by a customer
who had never before used ice or
any other refrigerant. It is an
economic development that seems
to have worked out satisfactorily
to everybody concerned.

An Ingenious inventor has de-
vised an electric trap that, he de-
clares, has killed as many as
160,000 Japanese beetles in a
single day. It contains an electric
Ian that waftr a scent of geraniol
to beetle noses and brings them
to the trap which conceals highly
charged wires. The beetles never
reach the geraniol but are shunted
to the wires at the bottom and are
literally shocked to death. The
inventor believes that a battery of
these traps might clear any given
•Tea of beetles in a short time.

Dangerous Infections of the
note, ears, throat and membranes
•re likely to result from swimming
in polluted waters, is the warning
to bathers sent out by the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station. Dumping of raw or only
partially-treated sewage In some
of the State's streams has made
them tfnsafe, as laboratory tests
of the water reveal. Among the
rivers on the "danger list" are the
Paisaic, Newark, and Rahway
Rivers and parts of the Hacken-
saclc, Raritan and Delaware.

Water supply experts have esti-
mated that a dripping faucet
wastes 450 gallons of water a
month; that a one thirty-second
inch opening will waste 7920 gal
Ions a month; and that a one-
eighth inch opening will waste
114,200 gallons a month, based on
an average fifty-pound pressure.
Corrosion of pipes, defective joints
and worn syphon balls often cause
waste in the water linen and an
abnormally high water bill.

Gas is very much on the job in
home and in industry today. Its
quick and easily controlled heal
and its cleanliness have nmdr it
the most efficient and populav fuel
yet discovered. In the home it
cooks the meals, It bakes the bread
and pie, it heats the water and
the house, It dries the clothes and
keeps the food preserved in a gas
refrigerator. It does any and all
Jobs that require a quick and hot
flame.

Can Be President
A man born In the Hawaiian Is-

lands or Alaska can become Presi-
dent of the United States. The sec-
tion of the Constitution referring to
«Hglblllty for the Presidency reads
as follows: "No person except a nat-
oral-born citizen, or a citizen o( the
United States at the time of the
adoption of this Constltulon, shall
be eligible to the office of President
Neither shall any person be eligible
to that office who shall not have at-
tained the age of thirty-five yean
and been 14 years a resident within
the United States." The last clause
with reference to residence within
the United States would be Interpret-
ed to read "fourteen years a resi-
dent within the Jurisdiction of the
United States."—Cleveland Plain
Dealer,

Encouragement
Two men attended a vlllnge church

tea for which the tickets were a
Shilling each. Tho profits were to
go toward providing comforts for
the aged poor of the village.

Brown, after accounting for four
cups of ten, a dozen sandwiches,
threa plates of bread and butter, five
Jam tarts and four buns, was pass-
Ing his cup for the fifth time, when
he turned to his companion, who
was also doing well, and Raid: "I
think everyone should oncourage a
thing of this sort—It's for such a
good cai]8c."~Montre,il Herald.

CAUTION IS URGED
IN ACQUIRING TAN

Telephone Health Depart-
ment Warns of Serioua Na-

ture of Severe Sunburn

"Let one of your health slogans
for the summer be—Acquire Tan
On Installment Plan!" Is the advice
given employees of the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company by the
company'x medical department, a
group of physicians and nurses
maintained by the company to guard
the health of thousands of em-
ployees throughout the state.

"Sunburn Is one of the most com-
mon ailments and often gives rise to
suffering and inconvenience as well
as loss 'of time from work," con-
tinues tlic article which la pub-
lished In a recent Issue of tbe New
Jersey Bell, a magazine for com-
pany employees. ''In fact, It may be
fully as serious as any first or sec-
ond degree burn.

"Emergency treatment consists
of soothing applications such as
carbolated petrolatum, plain vane-
llne, cocoa butter, calamlne lotion,
cold cream, olive, oil or a mixture of
three parts of olive oil and one part
lime water. In some cases the In-
dividual may become acutely HI of
fever ami general prostration, call-
ing for the Immediate attention of a
physician."

Story of Voice Trip by Wire
Reads Like Modern Fairy Tale

Key to Seeming Magic Is Delicate Precision With
Which Telephone Instruments Are Built to Trans-

late Voices Into Electrons and Back Again

Where Wury of the EleifaemtsAtds in

Left: This little white house Is key point at Bell Labora-
tories station at Chester. Right above: Miles of cables, going
nowhere, absorb all the violent weather for which the spot
Is famous. Rloht below: Rows of stub poles treated with

preservatives to study relative merits of each.

U. 8. Volcei Reach Many Lands
All nations with over 100,000 tele-

phones, except China, Japan, New
Zealand, and Russia, can be tele
phoned from the United States,

Whether or not one still believes
In fairies. It must be admitted that
modern times have brought us real-
itle which challenge In myBtlc
properties even the most fantastic
of ancient Imaginings.

In the old fairy stories there was
always an enchantment and then
later a charm which broke the spell
and freed a Jiving person.

And now a modern fairy story Is
the story of electricity where the
formula does not change even In
tbat part dealing with such a com-
monplace thing as the workings of
a telephone transmitter. For this
not very occult looking device In its
day In and day out functlonlngs, nc-

awaiting receiver — the electrons
dancing In a pattern similar to the
dance of the air molecules set In
motion by the spoken words.

The receiver, an electric moutb
which can utter human sounds, has
a thin diaphragm of Iron which Is
set to vibrating by a magnet-shaped
coll of wires wound on a magnet.
When the dancing electrons follow
through the turns of wire which
form the colls about the magnet,
they Increase Its pull upon the Iron
diaphragm. When a great crowd of
electron* flowB through, the magnet
pulls harder, but when only strag-
glers come, the bent diaphragm
springs back. The motion of the dia-
phragm In the receiver thus Is Just

Inset shows Imaginative drawing of molecules of air, enlarged as tiny
beings, rushing toward A and away from D, as they are set In motion by

speaker at the telephone.

tually may be «aid to cast a spell
upon each word It catches, sending
It noiselessly away along the tele-
phone wires until a telephone re-
ceiver breaks the spell and a living
word Issues, bearing Its message
from a near or far distant speaker.

Spoken words are really the mo-
tions of the tiny particles or mole-
cules which compose-lhe air, Motion
given to the molecules of the air by
speech Is not like that of the wind
where multitudes of air molecules
sweep along. In a spoken word, the
molecules dance back and forth.
First they advance, pushing against
the eardrum, and then they retire
and the membrane of the ear flies
back.

The telephone transmitter Is an
electrical ear with an eardrum,
called the diaphragm, which re-
ceives the shocks of tbe dancing
molecules and translates them Into
electrical energy. This diaphragm
is set vibrating by the dance of air
molecules; and back of It Is a small
chamber partly filled with grains of
carbon—grains Of roasted coal. In
fact. Through thlB carbon chamber
aad connecting wires a battery
sends an electric current. When the
transmitter eardrum vibrates, the
carbon grains behind It are first
packed more and then less closely;
This causes the electric current to
change, Increasing and decreasing
alternately as It flows with lightning
swiftness out over the wires to an

Don't despise the little things.
The mosquito la. more bother than
the elephant.

Better be a freo bird than a cap-
tive king.

the same as that oC the diaphragm
In the distant transmitter, anil tbe
air molecules near the receiver are
set into the eamo kind of motion as
those which danced against the
transmitter diaphragm. That Is why
the receiver speaks, undoing the
magic which turned a spoken word
Into an Irregular procession of elec-
trons. '

The telephone Instruments which
perform these miracles are made ot
more than 200 pieces which are fash-
ioned with infinite care from mate-
rials gathered from all corners ot
the earth—among them gold, silver,
platinum and antimony. The trans-
mission of the voice by electricity Is
so delicate a task that each detail
of equipment Involved must not
only be, In Itself, as nearly perfect
as possible, but must be so designed
and manufactured that It may be
coordinated with almost numberless
other pieces of apparatus. Each In-
strument Is a moat important unit
In a universal telephone system, and
each step In the manufacture of
every unit of this vast communica-
tion machine has been designed to
enable these units to work together
as parts of the unified whole. Every
telephone Instrument, every piece of
telephone equipment and every mile
of telephone wire need In tbe na-
tlon-wlde Bell System, therefore, has
of necessity become a standardized
product developed after more than
fifty years of ceaseless research

Subscribe to the Rockaway Rec-
ord and enjoy a good weekly news-
paper.

Some men are worth more than
others and some ore worthless.

•Telephone Farm' inNew Jersey Yields
Valuable Crop of Scientific Knowledge
Observations and Experiments Made on 100-Acre
Tract Near Chester Have Added Much to Knowledge
of Engineers Who Develop Communication System

There Is a "telephone farm" in
New Jersey.

Or, more accurately, it Is known
as the Bell Telephone Laboratories
Chester Field Laboratory, situated
on Highway 24 between Mendham
and Chester, and It is one of the
mast Interesting if not the most
spectacular of the eight Bell Lab-
oratories experimental stations In
New Jersey, comprising more than
1,000 acres, which make this state
one of the foremost sections In the
world for developments In commu-
nication.

A ceaseless caravan ot motor no-
mads passes the little white build-
ing with the Bell System flag which
mark« the Chester experimental
farm. And from the car wlndowB
eyes peer curiouBly at the maze of
wire and cable on pygmy poles and
giant poles, running crazlly for a
few hundred feet to disappear over
the brow of the Mil.

Here Is one of the greatest con-
centrations of telephone lines In the
state. But none ot them goee any-
where!

All of the pole lines have been
built for experimental purposes, and
discoveries made bave been of in-
estimable value In the development
of modern telephonic communica-
tion.

Covers 100 Acres
The grounds of the station cover

about 100 acre*, and this particular
spot was cbosen In New Jersey be-
cause It specializes In weather ot an
unusually violent nature. High
winds are the rule, and a dead calm
Is the signal to put a red mark on
the calendar.

There are miles of (rerial cables,
suspended on numerous pole lines
which parallel each other, and for
two years these cables have been
busy answering the problem a3 to
the relative merits of antimony-lead
sheath cable, now standard through-
out the Bell System, and calcium-
lead sheathing. The sheath is the
metal covering which protects the
tiny wires from the elements.

For purposes of experiment, vari-
ous sheath thicknesses are used to
determine which offers the best, and
at the same time the most economi-
cal protection to the wires. The
cables are filled with gas. kept at a
Bteady pressure, and alarms are ar-
ranged to spread the word If gas
pressure declines to an extent which
indicates n break somewhere In the
lead sheathing. Effects of weather
Itself on the sheathing, as well as
constant rubbing of metal rings,
wood and other foreign substances
are studied.

One of the problems connected
with these experiments has been the
effects of swaying caused by high
wind. Because of the importance of
obtaining accurate data on this
point, one section of the cable has
been conetantly swayed by meana ot
a motor, the cable swinging through
an arc of eight or ten inches, this
simulating a wind condition com-
parable to a forty-mile gale.

Wind sway on open wire lines Is
also under observation, though In
this case the study Is being made
with the wind Itself acting as tbe
villain. At regular Intervals a mo-
tion picture camera records the
swaying of the wires on film spe-
cially prepared for that purpose. Tho
object of this etudy 1B priniirlly to
aid In the prevention of crosses In
open wire lines during high winds.

Mach could bo written of the tests
on open wire spacing. The value of
close spacing of the two wires ot a
pair lies chiefly In Uie fact that the
closer the two wires can be run to-
gether without actually touching,
the greater number of carrier chan-
nels will be possible per pair, and
the lees will be the effect of cross
talk. Closer spacing also allows for
the placing of more wires an a pole,
and can result in the saving of many
thousands of dollars throughout the
Bell System.

Other studies are being made of
preparations used for the treatment
of poles to minimize decay caused
by low forms of vegetable life, such
as fungus. In one section of tbe Held
a large number of stub poles hare
been set and hare been treated with
creosote preparations. At regular
periods borings are made In these
stubs to learn what effect the treat-
ments have had on their life.

These are only a few of the many
experiments being carried on at the
laboratories farm dally In tbe con-
stant battle of science to learn new
methods of doing a better lob more
cheaply.

LONDON NEWSPAPERS HEAR
EARTHQUAKE BY 'PHONE

Obliging Thtef Sound*
Alarm For Own Arretl

A telephone In the store of
Fred A. Haunaford In South Lan-
caster, Mans., recently led to the
capture of a burglar In tb« store.
Howard Nlcbols, night operator
at Clinton, Mass., was on duty at
the hotel telephone exchange
when he received tbe signal but
got no response from tbe Soutb
Lancaster number. He Immedi-
ately got In touch with tbe chief
of police, who went to the place
and found a man rifling the cash
drawer. la entering tbe place,
tbe burglar had accidentally tip-
ped over tbe telephone which
flashed a light on the switch-
board.

Pioneer Operator Sets
Unique 25-Year Record

Never 111 or Late to Work in
Last Quarter of a Century

A quarter of a century on duty at
the Spring Lake telephone office
without belag absent a single day
because of Illness and without, be-
ing late at any time, is tbe unique
record of Miss Elizabeth Pierce,
evening chief operator at Spring
Lake, who recently celebrated her

ELIZABETH PIERCE

twenty-fifth anniversary as a tele-
phone woman.

Miss Pierce has always resided In
a rural section outside ol Belmar,
about two miles from her place of
business, and until about eight
years ago, there being no means of
transportation available, she walked
dally to and from her work. The
worst winter storms never daunted
this pioneer telephone woman, al-
though she recalls that a severe
blizzard In 1912 did keep her ma-
rooned at the telephone office from
one Sunday until the following
Thursday night when she walked
home as usual. Her one absence
from her Job occurred In 1024 and
was brought about by a death la the
family. Associates In the business
and company officials joined to
honor her on her twenty-fifth anni-
versary.

Most of the newspapers la London
made use of transatlantic telephone
service for direct Interviews with
Callfornlans at the time of the
earthquake In Southern California
early In March. One paper, the Eve-
ning Standard, carried a graphic de-
scription of actually hearing the
sounds of the shocks over the tele-
phone.

START TELEPHONE SERVICE
FROM U. S. TO NICARAGUA

Regular telephone service be-
tween the United States and Nica-
ragua has been Introduced through
the cooperation ot the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company
and the Tropical Radio Telegraph
Company.

The service was Inaugurated by
a series of conversations between
government officials of the two
countries. Those taking part In
Washington were William F. Phil-
lips, acting Secretary of State;
James A. Farley, Postmaster-Gen-
eral; Daniel C. Roper, Secretary of
Commerce; Senor Dr. Don Henry
De Bayle, Nlcaraguan Charge d'Af-
falres, and T. a. Miller, vice presi-
dent of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company.

Animated Display With Lights Flashing as Guides
Show Progress of Dialed Call at Chicago Exposition

subscriber In one central office ares to a subscr ber w K ccnnl 5 . "' r e q U l r e d t o " - " P 1 " ' » « l l from a
to the equipment trace the progress of call, throuah the „ . ° a n O t h e r c e n l r a l offlce- L|Bht» attached
which Is automatically put through each half minute the?. a r .Th™. !SP,Onl1? *° d la l lnB> l n a d d l t l o n t 0 o n 0 M "
trace calls which they dial themselves. ThreT te"eohones 1 ' ,f "J "'"Phones for visitor, who wish to
ant's desk. This display I. In the Communications bulWln. where th ' " " " " " o n t h e r l B h t o f t h e • t t e n d

equipment, teletypewriters, and some related8 ̂ ^ Z n ^ ^ Z l ' ^ i ^ . ° f • » " ' " " ' "

week and selling your customers
a few bargains?

Subscribe to the Rockaway
Record now . . . don't wait.

ver 1,000 paid subscribers and
growing with every issue . . . the
Rockaway Record.

The head is always the dupe of
the heart.

It is a proof of very little friend-
ship not to notice the coolness ln
that of our friends.

Life is worth living if only for
its taking chances.

ice it,

New JerB6y
paoy.

DANIEL J. BULL

b"t at tint he wai It,
than lhe ,,ew bushe
trlgued his fancy. Earum,
enthusiasm compenutjj
lack of years when bti
his first job In Jerae/Cllj
ago, aim when he walledt.
formally enrolled win u,
"clerk and chief openlor.'

At his retirement,
presented with a CM
membership In TdepboM
of America, by Arthur 1
dent of New Jerge/sB._
Chapter. The gold Sltni'
emblem, one ol lhe In 1
sented In New Jeriej.im
Sullivan by Chenlw 11
president o( tbe Nei In
Telephone Company,

Sullivan waa ciosely u
with H. G. M c y . t e
New Jersey Pioneer Ctyl
named, and under whouM
the New Jersey telephoai
was developed IranUSi
quarter of a centurj. Hi
tended the first FlowerM
ever held, where Alemsta
Bell, Inventor of (he
a guest of honor.

LOCAL I E
TELEfl

Variation In time Inn*
because of daylWirtll
not affect the status ol hH
calls made by New JflUfl
users, according to oft"
New Jersey Bell Telepto
pany.

Reduced nleM Mil « •
for Intercity calls bet**
to the time prevailing l>(
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regardless of »telte»»
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all long distance cbarjai
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InR Ik Ions distance«*
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savins time Is ob«««"
countries almost'entW
out tho year. For « «
America Is on daylP"
durlns the winter In «J

tweer the southern •
hemispheres
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All the Sports in Your Old Home Town

RACES SCHEDULED
DOVER SPEEDWAY SUNDAY

Auto racing at the
, which has proven

that races
, Sunday, went

are being
over

, last week and the
7 present gave Billy
, oarfield a great hand
Lsed the finish line

of the 20-mtle

This is the second
fleia boy has copped

it Dover, and the fans
"Billy Winn1" of the

bald riding on the
ms had the crowd "go-
to many narrow escapee
[laus Scarince will be
^ Bunday to make it
In a row.
Ijffl have plenty of op-

as the manage-
unced today that new
ces from the mid-west
tml to "cop" some of
itney that is being of-

fered to tempt western stars to
make their debut at the Dover
track.

The track at the Dover Speed-
way is living up to Its name, that
of being the best banked, hard-
surfaced track in the East. The
dust problem has been eliminated
to a minimum. The drivers are
loud in praise as to the safety of
the- track, as there is enough room
on the curves to escape a crash
in case of a car skidding and up-
setting. Better time marks are
being made every Sunday and
with the introduction of the wes-
tern speed demons the time for
the half-mile is expected to be
lowered.

Popular prices are in effect and
plenty of parking space is avail-
able. There will be auto racing at
the Dover Speedway every Sunday
for the balance of the season.

I Terry
sh July 10th

.... (or ths first time
realization of boxing in
ist 15 years ago, will
• of a world's cham-

j contest next Mon-
(July 10) when Ben

his middleweight
Ibreamland Park, New-
Bid It against the chal-

l Terry, the Trenton

:li, at fifteen rounds is
t in every respect, both

fcfork and New Jersey
Jtic Commissions having
(their official sanction.

nts have posted the
[felt of (1,000 each to
itipulated middleweight
) pounds.

| the Dempsey-Carpen-
Boyle's 30-acres in

i much a bonande title
is the Jeby-Terry

i only way Carpentier
lifted Dempsey's crown

i was to have won by
I for no-decisions were
i the boxing code.
:er Babe Cuinan, who

match, estimates
eipts will reach the

i which will be capac-
rena at the price scale
l 50c to $3.00.
'lit supporting card

. In two eight-
, Silver Lakes

:, meets Sollie Krelger
, and Jimmy Phillips

[wille meets Lou Hal-
A fi pairs Tommy
with Eddie Mc-

Iafour will have as
e Fisher and Jimmy

rations for tickets can
I Market 2-9141.

well of his
one dares to do so

TO MAKE COMEBACK

Max Schmeling, who was K.O'd
by Max Baer makes the announce-
ment that he will not hang up the
gloves, but will wage a come-back
campaign. He will begin training
in the near future for a fight to
be held either in Italy or this
country.

TOPNOTCHERS

WORLD'S
IPIONGI

SPEEDBOAT

NATIONAL
VOOMENI'S OUTBOARD
RACING TITLE in 1929

lorPitd 7lmt>ull luon
forfy-fopp cffirfy-etofo
trophies compering
u/ith men in. /03/

ROCKAWAY A. C. WIN SATURDAY;
LOST TO MT. HOPE JULY 4TH

The Rockaway A. C, playlne a I in great style In Mt. Hope, Wa«h-
great brand of ball behind the'ington and the Mt. Hope A. A.
pitching of Hller came from be- j being honored. We all know why
hind to score three rune in seventh | George is honored but the Mt,

defeat the McKlnley A. A. of i Hope nine were honored for tak-
Newark by the score of 6 to 1. The \ Ing the Rockaway A. C. into tow
game was played la«t Saturday at at Liberty Field by a (core of 13
Liberty Field. The McKinly A, A, i to 6. This victory by Mt. Hope
held the lead of one run and itj evens the *erie« to date, the Rock-
looked as If they would be re-! away A. C. winning the first game
turned the winner but In the fate- j by a score of 9 to 0.
ful seventh the A. C's went to Mt. Hope came to Rockaway
work with the heavy artillery arid with loaded bats that exploded in
scored three run*. To sew the\ the first, second and third innings
game up right they scored three j for a total of seven rum Scutta,
more runs In the eighth. "Og«ie" MorrlH, Hilcr were all used on the
Collins with two hits to hid credit j firing line; for the A, C's but to

,led the locals In batting. Ray Hller no avail. Mt. Hope wound up the
pitched a neat Kami- allowing the:game with olxteen hits to itfl
visitors three hits. With the ad-; credit, which spelled thirteen run*.
vent of the warm weather Hiltr's The only consolation the Rock-
"Boup-bone" Is oilints up well and away team has is to wait for the
he predicts there are many wins third and deciding game and Mgr.
yet In his arm. The feature of the ' Oula said today that a real game
game was a homer by P. Green j will be In the offllng. The local
which helped Rockaway'K chance*, j players claim the noise of the flre-

The box score:
McKINLEY A. A.

AB R
0

If

Ross. 2b
Ryan, cf
Cox, 3b .
Duay, c
Konanlch
Lahey, m .
Radice, lb
Angelone, p
Flngerhot, if
Hiner. 3b
Richland, lb
Krochel, if

Denville Wins Over Roxburyj Rockaway A.C. to
Play Two Games

4
3
1
3
3
3
3
3
1
2
0
1

27

The Denville A. A. defeated the Batson, c

ROCKAWAY A. C.
AB R

Roxbury aggregation last Sunday [Totten, p .
in a thrilling eleven-inning game |Bloomhagin, p
by a score of 7 to 6. Although out-
hit Denville took advantage of its
opportunities, scoring two runs
each in the fourth, fifth and sixth
innings. Sargent, Roxbury's start-
ing pitcher gave way to M. Seals
in the eighth inning. Denville
could do no better than to collect

5
4
1

1
0
1

2
0
0

0
0
0

C. Green, 3b
This coming Saturday the Rock-1 C o l l ! n s ' c

away A. C. will travel to Menham Jayne. cf

O. Seals, cf
M. Seals, lb-p
Tony, ss ,.
Sargent, p . .

46 7
ROXBURY

AB R
6
4
4
4

0 to meet the team of that place. ; Donahue, lb

one hit while Roxbury
rally and tied the score.

Totten, former Madison

staged a H . Merrill, 2b
Dufford, If

high

DENVILLE LOSES CLOSE
GAME TO RED-HEADS

Last Friday evening the Red-
Heads took the measure of Den-
ville by a score of 9 to 7. The Red-
Heads played a great game be-
hind their twirler, P. Philhawer.
Wisebecker, starting pitcher for
the Denville aggregation, was hit
hard and relieved in the fourth
inning by Cook, who gave up five
runs in the sixth, and was charged
with the defeat. The score by inn-
ings:
Denville 1 0 2 2 0 1 1—7

.5

.2
3
5
5

A. McCurdy, 3b 5

F. Merrill, If .
R. McCurdy, c
Meeker, rf

twirler, did the pitching for Den-
ville but the heavy hitting of the
Roxbury team drove him to the
showers in the ninth. Bloomhagin

j took up the pitching for the Den- 43
villeites at this point and won his Score by innings
own game in the eleventh when, I Denville 000 222
after Batson was put out at first, j Roxbury 100 001
he hit to the shortstop who threw ~

H
3
1
2
2
1
0
0
0
1
1

I The locals lost the first game and ' p- G r een, If
!are out to even the series. |Hritz, ss

6unday the locals will entertain Maletz, rf
the Broadhurst A. C. of Newark " e a t h ' 2 b

0 ; a t Liberty Field. The eame
0 i be called at 3 o'clock sharp. ! Wellington, rf
g ! A large crowd was present last •
0 Sunday at Liberty Field to seei

the locals and Paradise A. C. clash j Score by

4
4
4
1
4
3
2
3
3
2

30

work* on the Fourth upset them
to no extent and that they were
out Kecking revenge.

The box score:
MT. HOPE A. A.

AB R
Balko, rf 4
8. Kehoe, i: .5
Gydas, If 8
M. DcBoney, 3b 5
W. Kehoc, lb
O. DeBoney, s«
James, p „
F. Moran, cf ..
D. Moran, 2b

Collins, c 5
Jayne, cf 3
Donahue, lb 2
Vandermark, ss 5
P, Oreen, If 4
Reese, rf 5
Young, 3b .
Hayes, p .

6 D

0
but the latter team never made

0 an appearance and caused much! McKinlcy
n disappointment. Manager Johnny Rockaway

Score by innings:
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 * -

6 11

000
112

01—7
00—6

wild allowing him to reach second.
Dorla'n, the next batter, got his
only hit of the game, a two-bagger
to right field, driving in the win-
ning tally.

The score:
DENVILLE

AB R
Dorian, ss
Allen, cf
Kulmey. If
Laurie, lb
Spagnolia, 3b
Newkirk, rf

Red-Heads 1 1 2 0 0 5 *—9 | Snyder, 2b

H
1
1
1
0
1
2
0

Gula announced the reason for Summary: Home run, P. Oreen;
the Paradise A. C. not showing up . t h r e e b a s e nltfc, Rayan; two base
was due to that team being stuck:h l t 8 ' C o x ' Hr"-2. Collins; stolen
on the Pine Brook road when their! b a 6 e s ' Heath, Ryan,
truck broke down. This game will | Umpire—Malllet.
be played in the near future. ;

DENVILLE A. A. DEFEAT
FLANDERS, 4 TO 3

The Denville A. A. defeated the
Flanders A. C. Fourth of July by

WATER REGATTA HELD |
AT LAKE ARROWHEAD

Mt. Hope Winners
Fourth of July was celebrated

43 13
ROCKAWAY

AB R
Hrltz, 2b 5

Scutta, p
Morris, p ..
Wellington,
Hller, p ....

5
0
1

'. 2
ph .1

30
Score by innings:
Mt. Hope
Rockaway

232
000

100
011

H
1
2
3
1
0
2
3
2
2

16

H
0
2
1
0
0
2
1
2
0
0

00
1
0

E
0
0
0
a
l
o
0
0
0
I.
0
0

005-13
004— 8

Summary: Three base hlU, G.
Doboney, Young; two bate blti, O.
Doboney, Reese, Collins; winning
pitcher, James; losing pitcher,
Hayes.

Umpire—Smith.

Fourth of July was celebrated

a score of 4 to 3. Bloomhaein. the I a t L a k e Arrowhead by hold™ a
• "•Qtov rptTQito fflnnp rorps wereDenville pitcher, was the star of

the game, holdins the Flanders
team to three hits. He also stayed

water regatta. Canoe races were
held in the morning and swim-
ming events were held in the aft-
ernoon. A number of novelty races

at bat, getting three hits out of!were also on the program. A
four trips to the plate. The score j Monte Carlo party was held in

the club house during the after-by innings:
0 Flanders
0 Denville

000

110

300

002

000—3
00'—4

noon, At night the winners re-
ceived medals for their victory.

0-AR FELLERS Generous Jimmy By Gene Byrnes

IM'I 60TA 1>OUftR
ftrf Sixry- FW£ CENTS

» N E L !

KNOW ME, AL Getting A Tough Break By RING LARIMER

\X> LIKE *0f\ KiOOW THIS
GET A "^ R O M J W e U -

P E E * AY
PWJT OP IT/ THI2OUSH THE
MUYWAY A, MIDDLE OF

E LIWKS

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County

A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our de-
positors. All earnings belong to them, which
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00

DON T BE SILENT!
When you have something to say

that will help your neighbors ana
friends. Its the same when you can
offer them a saving on their house-
hold necessities or food supplies.

Advertise and give the public a
"BREAK"!



DOVEB'B MOTHJTOUT** STOBT

Our new BEACH SPOT can an-
swer your questions on what to
wear when in or near the water

S w i m Su i t s . Trim lines sweep into ac-
tion the minute you don one of thtm. And
why not? We were careful to pk* only
outstanding style* U> sell at t*# SJ»I Ml.

P a j a m a s , Have you seen the new aae-
le*-pajama«? Borne of tfeetn can be worn
ai slacks or baacb cane. They are toe
pajama bit of UK Masoo at this country'!
smartest teach*. XM am* 1 J».

B a t h i n g Shoe* . The rub-
ber shoe* with solid heels.
In two MgbU, are very
smart. White and colors. He
and U* . The ones of white
canvas IM and lJt .

Slacks. Made of
sailcloth, they're go-
ing over big. White,
blue, l.lf.

Bathing Caps.
ZSc toMe

Bathing Purses
To carry small
change with you.

-/They fasten around
• the wrtit, Me.

38-42 W.Blackwell St. Thone Dover 92

• 25TH YEAR OF RELIABILITY

Rockaway Day by Day

,ir\m waa a ten to seven favorite
And we were sailing along! j » » V ^ ^ ^ „„ , m col-

They l«ll me that when that;ffver Ja« ' i w ™ , ... „__
party broke up over on the state
highway on a certain night last
week it was necessary to pour »week it was n e y
couple of fellows In an automobile
Just another outstanding event
that the gossips tupped up on .
Surprised last week to read the

- ie of
The

of A. and P. on
Snook's grocery sacks
ghi you mention, my kind friend,
has a birthday June 10. Don't ask
me how 1 know . . . The band WM
rained out last Friday night. Per-
haps that means • double-header
tomorrow . . . Bill Crane and Art
Jagger have * chance to (o to
college . . . A reader says that "l«t
Me Call You Sweetheart" was a
song written by a poker player
. . . The Coleman* were In Jer»ey
City last Thursday . . . Fireworks
did not sell to good . . . The
Straits sre in Chicago . . . Old
timers were recalling the other
day when T. H Hoagland was
president of the Rockaway Ath-

letic Association
the Rockaway House

Kelly opens
Perhaps

I am wrong but I suspect that
) Bill Crane practically built that
bandstand all by hi* ownaome . . .
Hsrry Avrick had a run on hats
a week ago . . . I thank Miss Ethel
Bcyd 'or those ticket* . . . A rep-
resentative of some chain store
wan clocking the public in Main
itreet a couple of week* ago . . .
I thank Chark* L. Curtis for

j ticket* to the Kraduntlon exercise*
. .. I wonder when Pevey and Kel-
ly are going to do that plowing
they have n talking about . . .
Charley bcutter ha* one of the
beat Harden* in town . . . What
store wanted to swap flreworka
with a kid lor huckleberries . . .
That wax a fine letter Mr. O'Brien

with the
Johnson

cowboy had no troutte taking
the duaky nghter; Will** was
given six to fire odd! over Jack
wmpsty and DemP»«r

TV,ni**
killed him In > rounds; Dempsey
was fawred W » lottrteen to five
bet over Oene Tunney but the
latter peddled his bicycle to an
eaty victory; Shukey was ft six
u> five favorite over M M 8cnmel-
ing but Schmeung won on a foul,
and eharkey, again a favorite by
eight to nve, lost his title to Frlmo
Camera. What a bunch of
guesters some of these wise guys
really are after you pull their
whiskers off I

Again the Rockaway House
comes back to the Kelly folks. Wil-
liam Kelly, nephew of "Chris"
Kelly, who operated the famous
establishment years ago, has re-
opened the place for business. He
will conduct a first class hotel, ice
cream parlor, living quarters, etc.
Rockaway needs a hotel and Mr.
Kelly's friends are glad td see him
back in business.

Doberntan Pinscher, One
Watch Dog to Depend On
Ask any owner of a Doberman

Plnscber why he chose that particu-
lar breed of dog and yon will start
Mm out on a long dissertation of
many admirable qualities and char-
acteristics ot tbls lively bit of canine
Desk, writes Albert Stoll, Jr., In the
Detroit News.

The Doberman Plntcher la a doc
ot distinctive character frequently
misinterpreted as Indifference or
hlgb-hattedness for everyone except
bis owner. Tbls spirit of Independ-
ence merely typifies the breed end
proves that the Doberamn knows to
whom be Is accountable for his ac-
tions and nee* to it that person Is
aerred a> faithfully as a dog can
«ery« his maiter.

The Doberman Is gentle In man-
ner, keen In mind and aristocratic
bearing, for faithfulness and fear-
lessness, to desired in any watch
dog, the Doberman is outstanding.
Be' is Inclined to be distrustful ot
strangers, but a certain defender ot
Ills master and his Interests. No
dog possesses greater capabilities for
training or is quicker to learn. la
this regard many persons believe
them superior to the police dog.

The Doberman is of medium slz«
with a powerful and finely maided
body. In color It ranges from black,
brown, or blue to rust red.

Walking Spongti
Sponges, those simple collections

of cells said to be the second low-
est form of animal life, have always
been known to fasten themselves
permanently to tome spot on the
ocean bottom and never leave It un-
til they die; food being obtained
from the continual currents of wa-
ter drawn through their tnbc-ltke

'passages. A species ot sponge,
hitherto unknown to science, discov-
ered In the London aquarium, Is re-
ported to be capable of slowly creep-
Ing from a foodless area to one ID
which food Is obtainable. It U sup-
posed that one or more of these
sponges entered the tanks unnoticed
with sea water, and has multiplied.

DOVER
A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Thompson, of
Reservoir avenue, at the Dover
General Hospital on Monday.

Mrs. A. R. Perlne and sister.
Miss Gertrude Wortman of East
Orange, were visiting friends here
on Saturday.

Mrs. Louise Schmolke and sit-
ter, Miss Allle May Russell, are
visiting relatives in Sylacauga.
Alabama for two weeks,

Howard A. Jones, of Bchenec-
tady, N. Y. spent the week-end
and holiday with his wife, and
daughter Barbara, in West Clin-
ton street.

The marriage of Miss Anna
Pauline Buck, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Buck of South
Morris street to Luther Sptcer,
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.
Williams of Mine Hill, took place
last Saturday at noon In the
Church of the Transfiguration, in
New York City. The couple were
attended by Miss Helen Louise
Buck, sister of the bride and Carl
W. Mclaughlin of Newark. Fol-
lowing a brief honeymoon the
couple will reside In Mine Hill.

injuries received In a fall from
a cherry tree.

Whltfleld Ford of Valdosta.
Georgia, a former resident of this
place Is visiting
friends here.

relatives and

and greatly appreciated Gco.
Chewey wax called out Immediate-
ly after that utorm last Saturday
night . . . The Chamber Is plan-
ning a new sign at the Dover In-
tcrncctlon . . . No, we have not
mimed the story you refer to Mr.
H. O.. we merely waited to verify
It before publishing . . . Folks ap-
peared to have enjoyed my story
on the trip to Washington but as
usual, and this will be pleasant
news to the same permanent critic,
the majority had hoped that I
would stick my head In the Po-
tomac River three times and pull
It out twice The 8t. Cecilia
Scouu won out again last Satur-
day st Dover Jugt can't beat those
lad« 1 Kuevi . . . My wife refused

Miss Eleanor Olll of Sanford
street accompanied by her brother
Ernest and John Wolf of East
Dickerson street left today for
Chicago where they will visit the
World's Pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Heller of 6
Morris street has returned from
a motor trip thru the New Eng-
land states and Canada. i to pay my Ice cream bill last week

!. . . Three more beer licenses 1»-
The executive committee of the «ued and ail the dealers having a

Woman's Club will be entertained etruegle to keep going. It won't
tomorrow afternoon at the hom« be long before we will have a
of Mm. A, O. Boll, West Black- dealer for every consumer In this
well street. Important business ol: man's borough . . . A Dover po-
the club will be transacted and Jiceman told me last week that a
the program for the comln* «ea- fellow would be «afe In parking
son will be arranged. hu car on the tracks of the Jersey

Central Railroad. Pretty tough
Commander and tin. gamut! time*, hey? . . . And when the

Jhiles of West BlackwtU i.r«wi Scotchman's fourth daughter got
have returned Irom Washington married he turned to hi» wife and
D, G, where they visited re!»'.tvM.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Starling
of 134 Morris street are the proud
parents of baby daughter bom
the forepart of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel J. Gibson
of Lincoln avenue entertained Mr,
and Mrs. Jacob FrltU and Mr,
and Mrs. Peter Pfelffer of Maple-
wood, at their summer home at
Lake Mohawk, over the week-end
and holiday.

Ernest Hartman ot South Mor-
ris street 1B a patient in the Dover
General Hospital suffering from

F^bUWANT UOOD TEETH -
By DR. J. M. WISAN

THE FOURTH OF JULY

EVERY person can *lirn a Dec-
laration of Independence ni

Dental Dlseaee. The idea thai one
has to submit to annoying tooth
difficulties, that teeth decay In spite
of certain precautions, has been
disproved.

There Is no question but that
dental disease can be minimized
nnd in the majority ot persons ac-
tually prevented by adopting cer-
tain protective measures. What
are these measures?

FirBt there am the all important
j diet requirements of the body. The
i teeth require adequate amounts of

the "protective foods"—milk, vege-
tables, fruits and eggs.

When our forefathers were dis-
satisfied with the English form of
Colonial government, taxation with-
out representation was one of their
^objections. So we may Bay the
teeth will show the effect of a diet
that does not represent their needs
—the t«cth, if they could talk,
would certainly nhout
without representation"

taxation
at tho

tactics of most of their owners who

confine their eating to those foods
which do not supply the teeth with
the needed minerals.

Diet is unquestionably the decid-
ing factor in mouth health. Per-
haps the one reason that has pre-
vented laymen appreciating this fact
has been the individual require-
ments. Each person uses and uti-
lize* the foods ne eat* in accordance
with the functioning of his various
organs. This of course deals with
individual characteristics.

However, the mero fact that
teeth continue to decay, that dental
treatment does not scorn to bo of
material awintance in preventing
dental decay is an indication that
the toeth are not'being Riven dun
representation In the dietary.

Under such conditions an individ-
ual should consider ways and
moans of altering the diet under
a phjrafcian'fl supervision. It should
be understood, of coarse, that there
are also other factors In dental
health, such as keeping the mouth
dean and procuring regular dental
treatment.

A little girl on Easton Heights
complained to her mother this
week when the latter told her it
was time to go to bed: "It isn't
fair," she said, "at night you tell
me I am too little to stay up and
In the morning you tell me I am
too big to stay in bed."
The glorious Fourth of July:

Guests at the Kinney home On-
The Hudson, pardon, I mean, On-
The-Old-Canal basin, Tuesday
afternoon: Mary Rich, Lucy Rich,
John Rich, John Ciardi, Bobby
Taylor. Junior Taylor, Tony Buff,
Mike Buff, James Vanderbilt, Mil-
dred Nixon, Clifford Nixon, Fred-
die Nixon, Prank Nixon, Junior
Reed, Charles Pep, Patsy Dono-
fiio, Joe
Fetchlck,

Donofrlo, Jr.,
Mary Paris!,

Helen
Nancy

Paris!, Rose Parlsl, Mike Parisl,
the Parlsl twins, and the Parlsl
new baby Andy Chewey re-
ceives a snappy burn on his leg
. . . Jim Vanderbilt gets some
stinging fingers and not to be out-
done Bobby Taylor does the same

Bruce Ayres buying the kids
fireworks Dr. Lusardl and Re-
corder Mable enjoying shooting
firecrackers as much as I did . . .
Stores were auctioning off fire-
works during the final hour . . .
Barnes <Ea«on Heights) took ad-
vantage of said auction , A lo-
cal truck driver would give plenty
to know who threw that bomb in
the rear of his truck Some of
he business places were deco-

many more events too numerous
to mention.

Mr. and Mrs. Chariei B 3c7i
of Warren recently risaeS r-tt-
tlves in Newton.

satd. You
that rice . .

should have .washed
It's beginning to net

That painting on the window
of the Edward's Tavern Is almost
original enough to draw flies .
bar flies pallie, bar flics.

SHERIFF'S 8AU

two things grant me, Lord,
Throughout the corning years:
The bleued gift of laughter
Awl cooraee for my tears."

In Chancery at Nti- *tfu»
BETWEEN The Doro Bssitar

and Loan Association. Compteo> Ke U only is years of age but
ante, and Arthur L. Cough. DOT* t i w? l*a me he Is one of the best
R^Cougle, his wife, et ab, D»- *otomo«le mechanics in this

wunty. The delight of his life is
to bang around a garage after
school hours and lend a hand
when called upon. Last Saturday
night he repaired a disabled Pub-
lic Service bus when it was stalled
on West Main street hill during
the thunder storm. Incidently he
managed to get three other stalled
cars going during the same eve-
ning. Next morning he repaired
another. He carries his tools in
his pocket and his knowledge un-
der his hat. He has no desire for
school but It is necessary that he
continue for another couple of
years before he can accept the
Job of bis own calling. At any
rate, the boys tell me, he sure has
the qualifications of an expert on
automobiles whether he can ma»-
ter algebra or not, After all a fel-
low doesn't have to use algebra
In looking (or a faulty piston.

Getting to sport* this betting
before a prise fight is sure a pain
In the neck. Especially when the
wise ones are giving seven to one
or five to three or any kind of
odds on any single fighter. Let's
look back and. see Just how wise
some of these birds have been In
tho past In picking tho winner ol
a bis scrap. John L. Sullivan, th<
wine ttcrcn said, was a four to
one favorite over Corbett and
Coibett did everything but hit
him with the water bucket in
winning the title; Corbett woe
rated as least a five to three fa-
vorite over Bob PitMlmmons and
lengthy Bob was the winner; Jef

fendants.
Pi. fa, for sale of mortgaged

premises.
Returnable Sept. lftfc, A. D,

1933.
ULYSSES O. DAVEHPOBT.

Solicitor.
By virtue of the above stated

writ of-Pierl Pacias In my bands,
I shall expose for sale at Public
Vendue at the Court House in
Morristown, N. J., on Monday, the
Mtu day of July next, A. D* IMJ
or en the adjourned dates there-
after between the hours of 12M.
and 6 o'clock P. M., that Is to say
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon of
said day. (Prevailing Time).

All the following tract or parcel
of land apd premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being In the Township of
Denvllle In the County of Morris
and State of New Jersey,

BEING known and designated as
Lot No. 33 hi Block "A" on a cer-
tain map entitled, "Denvllle Park,
Property of Pred 8. Myers, at Den-
vllle, Morris County, N. J.," sur-
veyed January, 1024, by C. O.
Martlndale, Engineer, Boonton,
N, J., which Bald map is now on
file In the Morris County Clerk's
Office, Morristown, New Jersey.

BEING part of the premises
conveyed by John R, O'Connor
and wife to the said Denvllle Park
Estates, Inc., by deed dated March
7, 1D28, B-31-320.

SUBJECT to restrictions as net
forth In said deed.

BEING the eamc premises con-
veyed by Denvllle Pork Estates,
Inc., to Arthur I. Couglo and wife,
September 17, 1022,

The approximate amount due on
this execution la $3,805.63 besides
Sheriff's execution fees.

Dated June 27, 1033.
WILLIAM N, BEACH,

Sheriff.
Advertised in The Banner and

The Rockaway Record.
P. P/-I1B.32.

-ated with flags, etc. And

The Boro dump truck could
use a couple of new tires on front,
hey Greenie old boy, old boy, old
boy!

Buddies at the local Legion Post
might have believed one of their
foremost members was a confirm-
ed bachelor until last Tuesday
when he appeared over at Morris-
town with a very good looking
person holding his arm . . . and
brother It wasn't a man either!

A local youngster, up at day-
break Tuesday and finally back to
bed at midnight was asked by his
mother how he hod enjoyed the
Fourth and he replied: "It was
alright while It lasted" . . . the dry
cleaners have their troubles Just
like the rest of us . . . A local girl
and her boy friend are planning
on leaving for the World's Fair
tomorrow . . . The thing X, am
writing on was Invented by a Mil-
waukee printer In case you type-
writing students are in the dark
on the subject . . . j might have
been in shape to oppose Bill Tll-
den this fall but my practice" ses-
sions on a certain tennis court
have terminated, rather suddenly
through no foult of my own . .
Here's looking at you I

Another Indian Love Call
"Father goes on the war path
when mother paints her face I

It was down in the Lchigh Valley
Me and my people grew,
1 wag a village blacksmith,
Yes, and a good one, too.

<Ed—You finish it boys I'm al
caught up for spaco),

Would you like to advertise In a
paper that covers Bockaway Bor-
ough and Rockaway Township
like a blanket. Here it is. "The
Rockaway Record."

Union ST(
O* KOCKAWAV

ITS MAIN Wt, cor Beach St.,
C A K E , lb.
FRUIT COCKTAIL I .ante can
GRAPEFRUIT JU1CR 2 cai»
Uco Evaporated Milk — 3 tall can*
CRISCO — Two 1-pound cans

One Sponge Cake Pan FREE
PUFFED RICE — Package
PALMOL1VE SOAP - 2 cakes
PUFFED WHEAT - Package
Uco Apple Butter — Quart Jar
Swansdown Cake Flour — 44 O&BJJM"
Norwegian Olive Oil Sardines —7ft
Uco Fancy Melting Peas — Large can
Better Buy Coffee — 1 lb. Carton
Uco Mayonnaise — 8 oz. jar
Baker's Cocoanut • Yellow Label-4
Queen OLIVES — Quart jar
Uco PORK & BEANS - 16 oz.can
Uco Sliced Pineapple — Largest can
A-A Quality EGGS • Guaranteed - U
Fancy Wifjconsin Muenster CHEESE Ih
Shamrock EGGS — Carton of 12 '
High Grade Spiced HAM, lb.
California TOMATOES — Largest can
too COCOA — H lb
Veo Fancy APPLE SAUCE — 2 large cans
Shamrtek Clouiy AMMONIA — Quart battle
Veo Boot Beer - BJreh Beer EXTRACT — 3 n. h>w.
Veo All Green ASMRAGU8 — No. 2 can
Kirkrasn's SOAP — I cakes
Traymora MOTOR OH, hie. tax — 2 ration cm
Old Fashioned STORE CHEESE - lb.
Veo Fancy UMBVBGER CHEESE — Full ili*'"£
Veo Vaney BEETS (ent) — 2 larcest cans
Veo DOO FOOD — 2 cans
KBE-MEL DESSERT - All flavors — Packue
Boseo Chocolate STBUP — 20 oz, Jar
Clean easy - The S. O. 8. Way • Soap and Pad

all in One — 2 packages

Prices in Effect From July 6th to Ml
Sold Exclusively by Union FoodSlmi

Union SODA 11
2 LARGE BOTTLES, plus dep, •*•<

MEAT SPECIAL^
CALL HAMS, lb.
LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb.
LOIN OF PORK, lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST, lb.
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
CHUCK STEAK, lb.
FRESH HAMBURG, lb.
ROASTING CHICKEN, lb
FRESH FOWL, lb
PLATE MEAT, lb.

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday]

Rockaway Record
Business Director

GEO. B. WHITHAM

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Guitar Stoker, Jr.

Licensed An't
Funeral Jlonw
is Kellai Ave.

Rockaway, N. J.
Tel. Kockawa; 75

Mcenied Lad?
Emlwlmer

Branch Office
13 Broadway

penvllls, N. >.
Tel. Rockawa; 67

INDIAN%W$
Analyzed ai Oil ru«l I
produird. MSB fromi»
More ittntuMtf at n
other w a l e r i l

TelepbOM Hi 1

Fl»htr Can •»«I«J«J

Thlf U »n

Absolutely no expense connected
with the use of our Modern

Funeral Home

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business

in this Space for
25c Per Week

ROCKAWAY HARDWARE &

STOVE COMPANY
Weit Main St. Rockaway, N. J.

evsmrTHiNG IN HARDWABB,
PAINTS, OILS, VABNISHCS,

BBVIHII, «TC

WM. H. CRANE
— BUILDER —

FLOOR SANDING JOBBING
MOLWORK

Shop * Residence 261W. Main St.
Telephone S5S Rockaway

GEORGE B. GRAMPTON
GENERAL CONTEACTOB

AND BUILDER
— Jobbing a Specialty —

•hop: J l -U M a c k Are. , ,
Reiftence: HI Halaey Ave.

TEL. M ROCKAWAY, N. 1-

FICHTEE'S GARAGE

MAIN ST.
Tel. 270

rONTIAC CABS
Straight Elfht

ROCKAWAY, N. J
"Bett of senrlce"

J. H. BLANCHARD & Co.
Manufacturer! ol

ROCKAWAY HAND MADE AXES
With or Without Handle!

All Kind! ot Edit Tool! and Lawn
Moweri sharpened

UNION BTMSET Wione ROCkjwayW

Example, ttU I
$S2.50 for OM

Fisher Insurancê
31 wall St, III W

_— — "

PHIUP 0.1

LANDSCAPE /
106 BockWI*

Tor AppolntmertSlJf
Folder

ART DAM

NIGHT
Thmt

ROUTE No. •

A. ME
SportlnlCK^'-j;

Tel. 390-W

Rockaway R«L
21 rfALl.«• " ' ' "

DOES

CONVINCE

HOME

asssf
*2

A CONFIDENTIAL
To the merchant and the

"Did you ever stop to
often judge your letters bjj
on which they are written.
TheRocskawayJRecord - Al)l


